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|£̂ -Com;ici And Mary 0*Dare Ŝqueal* On Clyde Barrow  ̂Hamilton
Hamilton Is In Death Cell

Twinkles
Dated coffee It widely adver- 

Used. The latest dated product 
Is beer. Bat the most needed 
dates are those that oucht to be 
placed on ergik

Spain, campaigning for the old- 
time capes. Is trying to oust the 
non-Spanish overcoat style.. You 
see, they don’t have the equivalent 
of a Panhandle norther In most of 
Spain.

WOMAN DECLARES SHE 
IS THROUGH WITH 

HAMILTON
Eveiything is being streamlined 

these days. Bat the dollar prob
ably won’t be re-designed in con
tours—it gets away from one fast 
enough as it is.

Lots of follcs we meet are frankly 
worried about the "Yellow Peril’’ 
Of Japanese aggression. Personally, 
we wish that were the moet serious 
problem Uncle Sam has menacing 
him. .

If this coantry had a dozen 
DUUngcrs, Instead of one, we 
wonidn’t have to provoke a war to 
test the efficieney of the standing 
army, the air force, and the navy.

Brevitorig^s
Mualngs or the moment: Some

times we tmnk ctmsistency is the 
thing meat dei^orably lacking in 
this country. Again, we arq happy 
that radicals ioee their consistency 
quickly when placed in a good 
poeitioa. . . . We think talk hi one 
•msiBtlon being the “world’s 
# 0 1 ^ ’’ is foolish. The list of 
h u tim  sins was completed very 
shoixiy after Adam, and nothing 
really new is likely to be added.

. Today’s synonyms for hoax: 
Hum, cod, string, sell, take-in, 
canard.

^ U R  MR. ROOSEVELT promises 
to give the country a  "breath

ing gpeU’ following a year of breath- 
takliig action. And a year, too. of 
tremendous spending. Business and 
industry will welcome the change, 
indeed recovery cannot proceed in 
the face of such uncertainty as 
gripped the country in the early part 
of this year. It will be a disappoint
ment to the radicals who have made 
whoopee during the wave of experi
mentation.

IN  a sense, the psychology of the 
country is changing. A year ago 

everyone wanted a change—many 
changes, any kind. Relief was con-

See COLUMN. Page 8.

WHO««aFIRSTp
IN  A M E R I C A  /

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of "Famoui First Facts"

Where was the Ferris wheel 
first used?

I When was the Farmer L,abor 
party organized?

What American was #rst to 
'  receive a Nobel prize?
' Answers in next issue.
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W ICHITA FALLS, April 27 (JPy- 
Janies Mlullen. an ex-convlct 

who made a lengthy statement pur
porting to reveal detail of Raymond 
Hamilton’s January 18 escape from 
Eastham state prison farm, was 
taken by state rangers today from 
Jail at Miontague. where he had 
been in custody for some time, to an 
unnamed jail.

He said Barrow had been wounded 
several times and is in poor physical 
condition. Mullen also said Bonnie 
Parker, Barrow's woman companion, 
weighed only 78 pounds and was suf
fering from tuberculosis.

He also told officers of a hide-out 
which Barrow and Bonnie had 11 i 
miles .southwest of Ringgold. Texas | 
He said they often went there tOi 
rest, change wheels on stolen auto
mobiles and keep out of the way of 
officers when the chase became too 
pressing. |

r iAT.T.AR, April 17 (AV-A death 
blow was aimed today at the Old 
Clyde Barrow gang of outlaws as 
officers acted on “Inside’’ informa
tion they have concerning hideouts 
of the notorlus killer an dhls wo
man companion, Bonnie Parker.

Meanwhile, Dallas county author
ities worked on their case against 
Raymond Hamilton, the bank rob
bing expert of the Barrow gang when 
it was in its more affluent days.

Hamilton already is under prison 
sentences aggregating 263 years for 
a number of robberies and a killing 
and authorities say they will not be 
satisfied this time unless he is given 
a death penalty. They will try 
Hamilton, probably on May 6. for 
robbery of the Grand Prairie bank 
and will demand a death sentence 
under the habitual criminal law.

Mary O’Dare, whose married name 
is Mis, Pitts, told officers here dhe 
was "through with Raymond Ham
ilton" and was going back to her 
husband “when I get out of this 
trouble”

"I still think a lot of Raymond 
I was attracted to him because of 
his promises to buy me lots of nice 
clothes and show me a good time. 
But I realize I don't love Ixlm. My 
hu^and has forgiven me for run
ning off with Raymond and I am 
anxious to return to him,”

When informed of Mary’s state
ment, Raymond Itomilton expound
ed a bit of philosophy as he saw it.

‘ There is no such thing as a real 
friend any more,” he declared. "They 
will all double cross you. Women 
cause men to become criminals. 
Then after you risk your life for 
them, they generally are the cause 
of you getting caught As Icmg as 
you have money, peofrie will pretend 
to be your friend. Then, when you 
go broke, they double cross you.

"I robbed that bank at Lewisville 
because Mary had sent me word she 
needed some money. I intended to 
get some money for her if I had 
gotten away. But they never would 
have gotten me In that trap they 
set In her apartment toff leers laid 
In wait for him in Mary's Amaiillo 
apartment for several days). I 
would have sent somebody there 
first.”

Hamilton was visibly hurt by the 
declaration of the woman that she 
was through with him. He admitted 
Ihe cared a great deal for her.

She is the former wife of Gene 
O’Dore, at preaent serving a prison 
term for tddlng Hamilton in the 
robbery of a bonk at Lagrange. 
ODare and HamUton were arrested 
together at Bay City. Mich., and re
turned here after the robbery.

It was while Raymond was run
ning around with O'Dare that he 
met the latter’s young wife. She 
divorced O’Dare and merrled Barnet 
P itts,. a Wichita Falls tailor She 
is a sister of Odell CXiambless. serv- 
inc a term for robbery of a bank 
at Grapevine.

Ray’s Friend

Behind bars a ^ tn  is Raymond i to peace officers of the soutli-
Hamilton, Texas No. 2 bad boy. in i west. Their only hope now is* that
a picture that brinf^s cheer to the \ t^lvde Barrow may soon be framed
hearts of the cUisenry as well as | in such a photo.

ROUNDIP FOR SCOUTS OF AREA 
TOMORROW INCLUDES ATHLETICS

AND DISPLAYS OF SCOUT WORK
— _  ®--------------- ---------------------------------Parade, Circus, Free f!|*onfifQflipi* lo Theater Party on uriinuldincr

Pi’ogi*am Electrocuted in
PRESIDENT. A. G. POST oi the '
^  Adobe Wall.v council. Executive 
C. A. Clark, and other local of-

Huntsville Chair
flcials have completed p’.'aus for 
the second annual Boy Scout round
up and circus which will bring 
many lads and Scout leaders to 
Pampa tomorrow.

The day's program will include 
athletics, displays of Scout work In 
downtown windows and bnildings, a 
parade, free theater party, and the 
big circus Saturday eyening.

Tne complete program follows:
8:30 a. m.—Registration at head

quarters in city hall: informal gath
ering to get acquainted; confer
ences.

9 a, m.-Troop conteels in tennis, 
baseball, archery and basketball at 
high school.

12:45 p. m —Mobilization by 
troops at gymnasium.

1 p. m. -March to La Nora thea
ter lor free show.

3 p. m.—Parade of all troops and 
Scouters, starting at high school 
campus, led by McLean band. Troop 
Hags will be massed behind the 
American flag. The order of march 
will be scoutmasters, troop commit
teemen. then Scouts.

See SCOUTS, Page 8.

HUNTSVILLE. Airril 27 1/P>—Bent, 
gray-locked Charlie Outlaw. 60- 
year-old grandfather, went to his 
death in the electric chair today, 
murmuring his innocence of the 
hammer slasdng of Mrs. Prank Mc
Call, a neighbor. In January, 1932.

"I'm too old a man to die with a 
lie on my lips—I didn't do It," Out
law told Warden W. W. Waid in his 
last speech-

The feeble Outlaw, .said to be the 
oldest man to die In the Texas elec
tric chair, .squinted at the small 
gathering in the death chamber as 
he entered the room Near-sighted. 
Outlaw peered Inquiringly at the 
group and then walked without aid 
to the chair.

The current was applied at 12:03 
a m. and he was pronounced dead 
eight minutes later.

Before he started his death marrh. 
Outlaw dictated a four-page state
ment to the prison priest, emphatic
ally denying the slaying of Mrs 
McOall and the merciless beating of 
her • Invalid husband, aged mother 
and small daughter.

CONNALLY AND JONES 
URGED TO IRON OUT 

DIFFERENCES
'T'EnjBGRA^IS from Pampa and 

other Texas Panhandle cities 
poured in to Austin and Washing
ton relief and public officials' offices 
today as residents of this section 
protested continued delay in working 
out the long promised highway pro
gram for emergency relief in this 
drought-stricken section.

"If ever swear words were allowed 
in telegrams," said one Pampa man 
today, “we would include a number 
and feel better.”

Meanwhile, groceries and barest 
necessities of life can be issued, but 
no work given. The only work al
lowed here now Is that of a few 
small crews which will be permitted 
to fill up ditches in South Pampa 
where traffic hazards ¿xist along 
Highway 33.

Feed, Floar Coming.
Invoices have been received for 

shipments of a car of feed for sub
sistence stock owned by men on 
relief rolls. There will be 200 socks 
of mixed feed.an4 aoo sacks of 
kafffar chops. Cows, chh^ens. and 
hogs will consume most of the 
feed, since work stock cannot be fed 
with it. The feed will be given at 
the rate of $5 wm-th each month per 
family.

Also en route from Amarillo is 
4.440 pounds of flour, to be given out 
on a basis of 2414 pounds a family 
each month, above the regular bud
gets. ------- -

Program In Doubt.
AUSTIN. April 27 (Ah—Status of a 

proposed $8.900.000 emergency roads 
program to alleviate extreme condi
tions in three sections of Texas was 
in doubt today.

The state highway commission 
! differed with the Texas relief ad- 
] ministration in interpretation of fed- 
I eral agreements, and asserted man 
I power offered by the relief com
mission for projects in 23 Pan- 

I handle counties would be sufficient 
for a maximum of only $335,000 
work.
. Gib Gilchrist, state highway en

gineer. contended federal funds had 
been promised to supplement a grant 

i of $2.670.0000 of PWA ” funds set 
aside for materials to bear the cost 
of labor. Miss Marie Dresden, dl- 

I rector of relief commission, said no 
federal funds would be available and 
that labor costs must be borne en
tirely for state relief funds- 

Not Enough Trucks.
A further point of difference was 

the allocation of the funds for such 
expenses as truck and team hire. 
Gilchrist said the federal agree
ment would have permlttec^ use of 30 
per cent, while Miss Dresden de
clared the state relief act limited to 
10 per cent expenditure of state 
funds for such purposes. She and 
Gilchrist agreed very few projects 
vrould be available for oonstructl<m 
on that basis.

United States Senator Tom Con
nolly and Congressman Marvin 
Jones of Amarillo have been urged 
to request Harry L. Hopkins, federal 
administrator to smooth out the 
differences.

Inch of Snow 
Falls at Dumas

Mary O’Dare, sister of Odell 
C'hambleas and wife of Gene 
O’Dare, both lervlng time for bank 
robberies, has been identifie das 
the companion of Raymond Ham
ilton. She was arrested in Ama
rillo and officers laid in wait 
there for three daya waiting for 
Hamilton to ahow up. Mary is said 
to have confessed to being with 
Hamilton when he robbed a bank 
at West, Texas, recently. Victims 
identified her picture- She is 
known in Pampa.

Junior Class To 
Show Realistic 

Drama Tonight

I H E A R I -
Henry Thut maeting loud and 

lustily as tw drove down the street 
this morning. Bis enjoyment could 
be heard for hearty a  Mock.

A number at PaRipoiw making 
plans to wear whlAars ef the per* 
tod when tWxas was an "bifant." 
A wiiliBsr Bob l i  latMlng, 1$ la 
h ià fm t.  ____ __

BEHER WAYS TO MEASURE FARM 
LANDS STUDIED BY AGENTS HERE

More accurate methods of meas
uring land than are usually used 
were studied by county agents here 
yesterday under the direction of 
Parker i> fiianna, s|>ecial agent for 
the A. & ¡A extension service.

n iofc «tending .iicin-led T. R. 
Brown. Donley; Jack Hudson. Arm
strong; M. P. Lemlng. CJarson: 
Luther Hunter, Hutchinson; Paul 
McMeans. Roberts; Jake TWrter, 
Wheeler; and Ralph R. Thomas, 
Gray.

Under the plan, angles and 
meaauTcments are token In the field 
and calculations are made In the 
Mltoas.' The agents In turn will 
in s tr i^  .Jam  aufervlsora, IHa ef
«boM wiA In maud m tim  dm -

y. Governor inspectors will check 
1 percentage of the measurements 
ater to judge the accuracy of the 
tatlstics on land planted to basic 
■ommodltles or "rented" to the gov
ernment. Farmers will be required 
to .stake off their contractefl acre
age.

WBVr TBXAS; FMr. 
ooidsr. fMat in the 
nMht; B atunte. am  
aoiB) wMi «anm i gatmaoA

Mr. aoanntet

REALISTTC drama of modern 
life, the kind of a play that Ben 

Guill. high school dramatics teach
er. is adept in directing, will be 
pre.sented at the city auditorium at 
8 o’clock tonight. Proceeds will be 
u.sed to finance the Junior-Senior 
banquet.

Final dress rehearsal last night 
revealed characterizations as thor
oughly-defined as those in “Smoke- 
.screen.” one-act play which won 
the regional tournament last week 
Students in the cast have been 
studying under Mr. Guill all year. 
The rehearsal also Indicated that 
Mr. Guill has many students In his 
clasess who are as accomplished on 
the stage as those in "Smokescreen. ”

The 4-act play. "Attorney For the 
Defense." deals with such realistic 
circumstances as a kidnaped girl, 
a ruthle.ss, scheming district attor
ney, the "framing" of an Innocent 
woman. However, in the end. the 
young man triumphs over villainy 
and wins the hand of the woman 
he loves.

Bremer Kidnap 
Money Located 

On Ex-Convict
Children ‘Snatched’ By Car 

Thieves at Longview Are 
Found in Automobile.

'pUCSON, Ariz., April 27. lA”.—A 
Fima county deputy sheriff, who 

declined to allow his name to be 
used, said today he understood a 
contact had been made during the 
night with the kidnaiM?rs of six- 
year-old June Robles.

The contact, if it was made, was 
believed to have followed a tempo- 
rar>- withdrawal of official and 
volunteer searchers at 2 a. m„ oy 
request of the Robles family.

Members of the family were 
quoted by Investigators as saying 
they desired to negotiate direct with 
the abductors, if possible, fearing 
the little girl's life would be for
feited if the search continued much 
longer without result.

The unverified report said that 
Bernabé Robles, reputedly wealthy 
grandfather of the child, had 
agreed, in communication with the 
abductors, to pay the $15,000 ran
som demanded.

Members of the family refused to 
make any statement.

CHICAGO. April 27. (A>1—Arrezt 
of a suspect carrying $3.000 of the 
$200,000 paid for the release of Ed
ward Bremer. St. Paul banker and 
brewer, from kidnapers several 
months ago was disclosed here to
day.

The su.spect, "William E. Vldler. 
34. a reputed exconvict, was arrest
ed yesterday in a Chicago gamb
ling establishment and has been 
held Incommunicado.

The money found In Vidler's 
lM)ckets. Purvis disclosed, included 
$2.665 in $5 and $10 bills identified 
as part of the ransom money.

LONGVIEW. April 27. lA’)—Two 
children kidnaped while their par
ents attended church In Oladewater 
last night were found unharmed 
today In their parents’ car, which 
had been stolen by the abductors, 
beside the highway four miles west 
of HalUvllle.

The children. Winnie May Camp. 
5. and Beatrice Camp, 7. were sleep
ing soundly when a Dallas-Shreve- 
port bus driver, Joe Hubbard, pulled 
up beside the abandoned car to 
Investigate. The elder child told 
him two roughly dressed men, one 
armed with a "big pistol," carried 
them away.

TTie child said the abductors left 
the car when it broke down. They 
started down the road afoot and 
officers were trying to pick up 
their trail through the oil field.

IFTER FieiT;
SCHOOL HOUSE SLAYING 

FOLLOWS FAMILY 
QUARREL

J^ACOGDOCHBB, AprU 27. (AV- 
A gun fight in Seed Tick com

munity last night caused the death 
of one man and the probable fatal 
wound "ng of two others.

Joe x\ Clevenger, Jr., 31, was kill
er outright, eight bullets httUnfi 
him. Four struck him in the face 
and four others tore Into his bodjr.

Curtis Waggoner, 18, was in a dy
ing condition with several PIBrI 
bullet wounds In the body. TVmi 
Looney, 45, was in almost as critical 
a condition with wounds In the ab
domen.

The encounter occurred on the 
highway in front of the Seed 
community school house and, so far 
as officers here could leam from 
reports reaching them, resulted 
from a family quarrel. Seed Tick 
community is in the western part 
of Nacogdoches county.

The sheriff of Nacogdoches coun
ty and .some deputies started for 
Seed Tick community to ascertain 
the facts of the case. Ttjey said 
they liad been unable to learn much 
by telephoning, as residents of the 
community were reluctant to talk 
about the shooting.

BiisHOP a c q u itted
WASHINGTON. AprU 87 (AV- 

Bishop James Cannon. Jr., aafi 
Miss Ada L. Burroughs were so- 
quitted today of conspiracy to 
rhurchman’s 1988 c a m p a i g n  
violate an election law in the 
against Alfred E. Smith. The Jnry 
had been out three and one-half 
hours.

HIGH SCHOOL BAND WILL PLAY 
OPEN AIR CONCERT NEXT SUNDAY

Pampa's high school band wUl continued until the grand old man

An inch of snow fell at Dumas. 
45 miles north of Amarillo. last 
night.

A report of the snow was received 
by the Santa Fe dispatcher's office 
here. Scattered flaks fell In Ama
rillo shortly before 9 a. m.

Light rains, raining from show
ers to half an inch, fell In the low
er Panhandle and on the sduth 
plains, frcHn Wellington and Quanah 
to Lubbock. Boise City. Okla., re
ceived a  quarter-inch, and showers 
fell a t TexUne and Channing.

“Better Blacks'’ Is 
Corporation Name

Better Blacks me., la the name 
adopted for the eorparatlon now 
owning the caiton black plant 
founded John H. Mann on the 
PoweU teaoe a Btort dtotonoe weat 
of LaPofB.

The aatooratton wae hieorporatad 
Mr Mr- iw m , J . B. Bowers, and 
Mbm T . SHwf eoii. the latter beiiic

| t t  i«Mr tor

offer a varied and interesting pro
gram for its first spring out-of-doors 
concert, which is to be given next 
Sunday afternoon at the city park 
at S.otlock. The park l.s now at Us 
prettiest season with its trees all out 
grefn. There is a fine carpet of

was known all over the country as 
the outstanding bond leader. At his 
death, his vast libraiy of music and 
compositions was bequeathed to the 
University of Illinois band, which 
he considered the outstanding ama
teur band in the country. His In-

grass. It will furnish a fine setting | terest in high school bands, and the 
for the band and a comitwtablc place public school music programs of 
for Oic audience. ' the country iios often been shown.

The first group, of selections In-1 He has written a march called “n ie  
clues the “Washington Post March" j High School 'Band" and has fre- 
by the famous march king. John quently been guest conductor of the
Phillip Sousa Sousa’s career as a 
master of marches started early 
when he became director of the 
Marine band at the age of 26 and

national high school band at Inter- 
l(xhen, Michigan. One of Sousa’s

See BAND, Fage 8.
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M OCKING HOUSE
Chapter One 

AMBUSH
State Trooper Watoon was in any

thing but an amiable mood. To be
gin with, he had been out nearly the 
whole of the night before on a 
special detail Itiat hod turned out 
to be a wild-goooe-chase, and now 
he was tired, < ^ led  and disgruntled.

He ntn his motorcycle off the 
macadam rood and onto a  level 
patch of hard, frooen ground. Bal
ancing hlmsdi on the tuted ma
chine by one ont-tlmiet leg. be 
pulled oft bis heavy gaimUete and 
reaeiied hatode We Aa ms
numlMd fiBfien m m rw tO i Oie plug 
of etrong tobaooo ke gai 
a n x M  tote a t Um U iak

tiM ualuga ani
tfa going t a . y y l t P fiiMBMwI

|n g  patt «kattf

.BY W A iT K  C. B R O W N .
in from the northweet. "Hum Boule
vard" was the ntokname given tkto 
stretoh of lonely highway, and It 
Bkmg here that Wataoa and 
confreres had spent thair fniltlaai 
vigil, having been "Upped oft” that 
a "whiskey caravan” waa coming 
through.

Far ahead, breasting one of tbooe 
rolling swells, an automcMle caaM 
into sight, l^ th  languid eye tha 
State Trooper sCOopad ovar to make 
a minor adjustment to tlie motor 
feed-line end when 8m shalgfaleaMl 
up again he wae ampriaad to aea 
that the approtthlng oar waa merB 
nearer the spot a t wMeh ha BM 
haltad than waa pMMMe «Rh any 
NgMd for ttw (NaN Spmà Um.
W  EWkareyele aringlg to Ika raai.

Com-Hog Dala 
For County Goes 

To State Board
Records on Gray county corn- 

hog contracts were sent yesterday 
to the state board of review a t Col
lege Station.

I  One hundred and sixty-four 
I farmers signed contracts, accortUng 
I to County Agent Ralph TTiomas. 
Production is or will be reduced by 
2.000 hogs. Payments to result later 
will bring $30,000 to Gray county.

Com will be reduced by 800 aereo, 
and will bring in about $3,000 mote. 
Forty farmers are in the com plan. 
Com acreage in the county during 
the last two years hss totaled about 
2,700 acres.

The county contracts on ootton 
have been approved at College 8ta- 
tlon and forwarded to Woshlngtoa.

Skelli^own Gives 
Praise to Program 
Taken by Pamjj^aiit

Much enjMed was a program ntp- 
I sented a t SkRlytown high toitoil 
last night by Pampa aehool tallil|> 
TTie proiBaeda want to the OM Beam^ 
of Skellytown.

The Woodrow ‘̂TlaeD KM touM 
one of ttw ettyo .towd mmlBal ar- 
ganimthma, ptaamMI fi p n p n a i
and taitroduead 

The pitoa Ml 
one-act ptay eai
SkeMptasna m  18 feM kam to emw
otker pkwa ft Haa appeMA

~ a t JiMkA
»  v m tM B

'Vi,

aqnlrrtorJm
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THE DANGER OF DRIFTING
Thh editorial was prompted by a church announce

ment in one of our exchange.s.
“People are being carried away, like driftwood, 

from the things of primal importance,” says the minis
ter.

The things that are of primal importance today are 
stesdy hab’ts and due regard for the welfare of others.

The ship that is securely anchored does not drift.
The boat that is anchored is safe and the other boats 

about it are safe.90U1
Today there seems to be a startling lack of safety ; 

danger is lurking in every direction.
The car on the pavement is not safe. Children on 

the curb are not safe. Somebody is drifting.
Drifting into habits that may be the ruin of them

selves and the ruin of those about them.
Crime is not a thing of the moment.
It is the result of giving away, little by little, to the 

baser elements of human nature. Habits are not form
ed in a, day. They arc the outgrowth of things that 
orice begun are kept up until they gain masterv.

The character formed in youth goes with a person 
to the grave.

And while a bad man may reform and may become 
different, he has his early habits to fight and his life 
Is niarred by the evil that has become a part of his 
character. It is on.'̂ y to drift into bad habite. Compan
ionship, circumstances, the influence of older people 
who care for nobody but themselves and the gratifica
tion of them.selves, and a weakness inherited from one 
generation to another, have mu ch  to do with the forma
tion of character.

The father who has drifted into bad habits should 
not be surprised if his son follows in his footsteps.

And, more's the pity, the daughter may also be of 
the same stripe as her father and the beauty of her 
life is ruined because she also takes of the cup that ine
briates.

fl you are letting habits that are not good get the 
bètter of yoti, stop. You are in danger. Those about you 
are in danger.

If you are helping others to form bad habits, stop. 
Stop before somebody's crime i.s also your crime.

There is danger alu'ud. Stop! I.K)ok! Listen!—Higgins 
News.
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SCENES OF HAKODATE FIRE THAT 
KILLED 1,500 COME TO lA  ÑORA

Scenes of the terrific fire that 
'wept Hakodete. one of the largest 
owns In northern Japan, are to be 
ecn In the current Issue of the

rampa Dally NEWS - Universal 
newsreel. Graham McNamee, the 
green's talking reporter, describes 
he terrific havoc caused by blaze, 
vhlch reduced the town to a sham- 
les, killing fifteen hundred per- 
ons. In the film at La Nora theat- 
r.

Fanned by a 70-mlle-an-hour 
ale, the flames prutted the town as 
T“ apparatus attacked the blaze 
vithout effect. When finally

brought under control the oastoi- 
trophe ad left 200g000 homeless 
and pov.»rty-strieken and caused 
untcld damage. Hundreds fled sea
ward to escape the flames only to 
be drowned when they were trapped 
on the shore.

Other important nevra events k - 
pcrted by McNamee include exclus
ive pictures of ripong CWA work
ers, protesting the loss of their Jobs 
and clashing with police at Minne
apolis 111 a riot which injured IS 
persons; the widespread floods in 
the middle west in Which seven 
lost their lives and forty are re

ported missing as the waters sub
side; the Army Day parade In New 
York as 15,000 troopa mark the 17th 
anniversary of America's entry into 
the world war; a midget auto, which 
cost *#,000 to build t a ^  a  t r ^  to 
the top of the Epnplra CKate build
ing In New York and Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Jr., out for crew practice 
with the Harvard freshmen at 
Cambridge, Mass. Also sue the 
picking of Miss Cuba of 1#34 at 
Havana, Cuba; elephants learning 
the fine art of bowling a t Cincin
nati. O., and gill Jockeys riding 
ostriches in a  unique race In CaU' 
fomia, also are shown.

The recently iasuad sixth report 
of the United States Oeognmhlde 
Board was the moat comprehensive 
ever published. Including about 
35,000 decisiona upon namaa, spell
ings, locations and pronunciations.
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a rlaing tide of dlsog^ra, mw 
formaUon of a  new government 
fore nighf'

<;Mave 
Beòte fa 
appointment of; 
who resigned . . .
aeaday, but th e n  was Bitter, 
tion.

Tha p rem iara^  was oflared to 
Martines de Vsiàaeo, the Agredan 
party chief. 8 e  turned R down.

The expectation was that if thf 
president eould ' not* Wssure peace 
dtroumi fo rm a l^  .of a government 
aoqeptable to all pwjor groups he 

imHI hlmsslt.resign. . ...
Borne advisers conieoaed that 

only a left republican government 
eould ‘‘prevent a revolutionary up- 
risinc p( the masses.”

Othera urged the dissoUitlon of 
eongiesa and new elections fcr à
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John Dillinger
pinELD . WIs.. AprU 27 (,Pi—A

man believed to be Ocerge (B»by 
Pbcei Nelson, quick-.shootiug gun
ner of the John Dillinger gang, to
day was believed In near range of 
a  poaSe that had tracked him in the 
northern Wisconsin woods.

The man the authorities think is 
the machine gunning pal of the 
elusive DllUiiger and who was iden
tified as the gangster who mowed 
down Federal Agent C. Carter Baum 
when the OUIlnger crew shot their 
wrty to freedom last Sunday near 
Meroer, was believed to be making 
his last stand against the law.

One# during the hours before 
dawn hte ‘‘Baby Face" wa-s re
ported to have been surrounded by 
federal agents and deputy sheriffs 
Ip the desolate wooded area of this

Tlic Emergency Education school 
IK a thing of the past as far as the 
name Is concerned but some of the 
tlaaes started when it opened here 
are still continuing in full blast.

The EES uncovered an unusual 
interest In public speaking. Stu
dents wlio enrolled In that course, 
taught by Miss Beth Blythe, are 
still "going to school". The class 
meets Monday. Wednesday and Fri- 
in the high school at 7 o'clock, and 
is open to any persons who wants 
to take the course. Miss Blythe 
said. "It's not too late to enroll," 
she said. Fundamentals in public 
speaking are taught, also ample op
portunities to practice the art ol 
"soap-boxing" arc afforded.
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section, but as the hours wore on

One of the longest known strings 
of beads, 37 feet. 3 1-2 inches, 
made of white and red shells, was 
found in a prehistoric Indian vil
lage in Arizona.

no further definite trace of the 
8ati*ster was found it was believed 
(fiat Nelson pil8bt have made good 

bseape, after all. au sheriffs 
W.tije secUon. however, were beat- 
Dn. Uyi Woods and side roads to 
abaft him out.

ïh o . trail <ri the Dillinger marks- 
Bten, momentarily at least stole 

apoUifht of notoriety from his 
t —who U still being hunted by 
‘ or more officers—was first

___  ap In the vUlage of L«c du
kmbeau, northeast of Flfleld, ' 

when an automobile was stolen 
tM re by a man the authorities are 
•bovtncM was Nelson.

FEEDS
From all records available this 
year on large poultry fiticka, 
statistics shew that Merit All- 
Mash Starter haa a  livibUHy of 
not leas tium »5%, FbeB Blerit 
All-Mash starter this year and 
watch your chicits Bvn ahd 
thrive.

ZEB'S FEED STORE
End of West Petaer Ave. 
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MINORITY REPORT HITTING SENATE MARKET BILL IS DRAFTED
------------------------------------------------------------ 0    «  -̂-----------------------------— - — —        ...............................................................................................................................................................................ŜEntî red 

In Pèrni Relays
pyULADELPHIA, April 27. (A>K 

TtUrtf'two Iiundred athletes from 
MA tnstl^tioiis start feet flylnc. 
boiles soaring above the ground 
and nilaaUes flying through the air 
today la  the athlette kaleidoscope 
that makes up the Penn oelaya.

'tile field of entrants is the largest 
in thd forty years W the Univer-

sitf of PennsylvaniA's relay oar- 
nival. Eighty-seven events are list
ed-

Among those scheduled to i.rrlve 
today Is Oletui Cunningham, the 
“Kansas cyelene,” wUo wiU try  to 
rcaasert hk. supremacy over Gene 
Venoke on the Penn flier's own 
track in a  special mile race Satur- 
ddy.i ^  —

One buntlrcd and seventy-seven 
New York City poUcemep were 
awarded “oertificate( of h q ^ r"  re
cently by the Humane society for 
remuing antmals.itA 1̂ a Midi

Women! Accept This Offer
.At Your Favorite, Qrocery

YOUR CHOICE
. . , any one of 8 PIECJBS in Priendshlp 
patterns Wm. Rogers & Son guaranteed 
silverware ABSOliXl'i'siL/Y iriieiis With the 
coupon below and a sales slip frtan your 
grocer showing thkt you hove purchased a 
48-lb., 24-lb., 12-lb. bag (6r two «-pound 
bags) carnation Flour. Start your set of 
this beautiful Priendshlp pattern today

DMfwt .Spoen 
Dinner Fork 

KsRe

Better I Spfeader 
salad Forit . . .
TMspien .......
Soap Spopn.. . . .  Once you try Carnation Flour, you will go 

on usiDg It always . . . because It is so de
pendable! Flour of the very highest quality 
. . . milled from choice wheats , . . and 

abedtitely uniform. It never varies . . . always acts the same 
saükfactory way. Test» show tha t 90% of all baking failures are 
caused by varUtions in the flour: In the Carnation Flour Kitch
en. a  kltpben much like yours, name cooking expects bakp pie«, 
ckkes, breads and cookies, with samples of each day's grind of 
Flour, to prove its uniformity. Only flour thkt bakes perfectly 
1« sold.
I^atiomical to use. No variations to cause ruined bakings, loss 
of other more expensive ingredients, waste of time and labor, 
“ñ y  Carnation Flour! . . . you are sure to like It.
COUPONS IN AU- CARNATION FLOUR SACKS 

For Complete Sets, ol This Same" 
Silverware

Now you' can bqlld a  complete set of Wm. Rogers & Son Sil
verware, all'eight pieces named above, in the beautiful Friend
ship pattern . . .  by saving and redeeming the silverware cou- 
ppps packed in all sacks of Carnation Flour. This offer good 
for 2 weeks only. _ _  _ _ _  '■ _ _  _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _
IÜBLL lilL L  & jpO.EVATOR CO..
Wlchtta Palls. Texas.
Please find attached sales slip from my grocer showing that I 
have purchased a . , .........-pound sack of Csumaticm Flour. Please
send me free of charge one.................................................................

(name item desired)

(Print your name plabily)

(Address)
City.................................................................  S tate...........................

P.A.-4.27
H. A. MARR Wholesale Grocery Cod, distributors

MAJORITY REPORT 
FILED BY SENATOR 

FLETCHER

IS

By NATHAN ROBERTSON
WASHINGTON. April 27. ()P)—A 

new attack on the stock maiket 
control bill, in the form of s  minor
ity report, took shape today within 
the senate banking committee.
'  The minority statement was being 
drawn In reply to a majority re
port which held that the projected 
federal regualttoii of markets was 
“essential" to sustained prosperity.

Senator Walcott (R-Conn.) dis
closed that the minority report was 
under draft but said it had not 
been definitely determined wether 
it would ^  filed. INght members 
of the committee voted against the 
bill and 11 were recorded for it.

Senate leaders plan to call the 
bill up lor debate next week and 
predict passage within two or three 
days.

•The majority report filed yester
day by Chairman Fletcher found 
federal legislation necessary because 
self-regulation by the exchanges 
had proved unsound. Referring to 
exchange authorities, the report 
said:

‘"Itielr adherence to the view that 
manipulation, pool activities, and 
the creation of Illusory ‘price mi
rage’ are proper and legitimate, ex
cept where certain technical vlola- 
tkais of their rules are ' involved, la 
inconsistent with the type of reg
ulation the public interest de
mands."

The committee cited the specula
tive boom last summer as evidence 
that “the country has learned little 
from the catastrophe of 1929."

Discussing the proposal for regu
lation of margins, the oommiUee 
reported" many thoughtful persons 
have taken the view that the only 
way to correct the evils attendant 
upon stock market speculation is 'to 
abolish margin trading altogether.”

“The committee.” is said, "has 
deemed it unwise to adopt a meas
ure calculated to a b o lit margin 
trading because of the deflationary 
consequences which might follow.

“Nevertheless, it feels that the 
time has arrived to remov» the 
control of credit in margin trans
actions from the hands of those, 
who, by reason of their self-inter, 
est, are least qualified to administer 
such control—the stock exchanges 
and their members.”

Chairman Rayburn of the house 
interstate commerce commission 
planned to seek permission from 
the rules committee 4o get His 
measure up for debate next week.

j^y The Associated J^rcss 
CaOas, Tex.: Davy Barry. 131, St. 

Loui;, Outpointed Henry Hook, 133, 
bKhonapotls, 10).

Clarkrtmrg. W. Va.: IC. O. Christ- 
ncr, V». Akron, outi>ointed Roy | 
Clements. 190, Pittsburgh. lH» •

RiRy Kallas Tp 
Wrestle Fenton 
On Monday N i^ t

after relieving Roy Huhaffey in the 
fifth while Hayes hanged In the 
winning tolly with a double in the
ninth.

The Olevelond-St. Louis encounter 
was rained out

S iarpneu of rasor blades is 
tested with s  device in which piles 
of several hundred are subjected to 
reftseted electric light beonw. de
fective ones causing variations in 
the Intensity of the light.

An international fair wlQ be held 
a t the Rio de danerio in the fall 
in eelebratien of the first eentugy 
of the political orlgonlsaUan and 
self odministrsUon of that city as 
the capital of BroslL

A NEW TOWN
THE MAKWe

EXA
Located ip tte  Heart of the m ost Aqtiye Oil Fields in the 
PaidiMidle o{ Texas. Business opppi^tunities unlimited. 

ReasoU^le. Oopie and look ^ is: over.

A Oreek and a  Canadian in » 
small space may not be congenial, 
as it may be brought home to Pam
pa fans Monday night at the Fla- 
itor  auditorium '»hen BUly Hallas, 
Oreek wonder, meets Rod Fenton, 
C andían  wUdasan, in a main event 

'rifling  match.
Fans of this area have seen both 

grapplers operate against some of 
the best wrestlers in the country, 
and they will also be first to see 
the two on the mkt together. BlUy 
Kallas has a conmtex. He believes 
fliat the entire w(vld is against him 
ifhen he Steps through the ropes. 
He may be right in his belief be
cause he Is one of the roughest 
maulers in the game today.

Fenton doesn’t  have any complex 
unlús It is the belief that he Is the 
best grappler in the worl(L He is 
rough, tough and mean, but be will 
be meeting a mauler of hi* own 
tjrpe In Hallas. In fact, Hallas 
might be just a Httle trickier than 
the Canadian. Hallas likes to get 
a headlock and then shove a finger 
in the windpipe, under cover, of 
course. He aim has a number of 
other tricks up his sleeve.

The CaniMlian is confident that 
be can take care of himself. He 
believes bis drop-kick wlU tubdue 
the Oreel^ and If it doesn’t, Fenton 
reports he has some. other fine 
tricks ready to show Hallas and 
Pampa fans. Fenton Is anything 
but popular here, but that doesn't 
worry him in the least. He thrives 
on abuse.

Pat Qarrison, Pampa oil man, 
has promised to wrestle with Eddie 
Mclitinian of Orecley, Oolo., in the 
semi-final. McMlIllan admits he is 
not a roughhouse mauler but 
scientific grappler and Oarrison has 
agreed to let him prove it to Pampa 
fans who saw him subdued by Fen
ton in the main event last week. 
McMlUian declared after the bout 
that he didn’t  know how to get 
rought.

Sailor Idorgan of Childress will 
meet Wildcat WUlle of LePors In 
the preliminary.

Germany WouM 
Force America 

To Buy Goods
BERLIN, April 27. (/P)—German 

financiers were ready to place be 
fore the nation’s creditors today 
In formal conference a problem 
they admittedly canont solve them
selves—how to pay what Germany 
owes in foreign debts.

At three o’clock this afternoon 
representatives of Icmg-term and 
.short-term creditors will meet of
ficials of the R e le h ^ n k  to thrash 
out the matter.

Through Dr. HJalmar Schacht, 
president of the Relchsbank, Ger
many’s position already has been 
made clear.

He pointed to “boycott agitation 
against German goods,” tarifl bar
riers, the dwindling of world trade 
to one-third its volume In 1918 and 
odrrcncy devaluation by the Ünited 
State.s and Great Britain as mak
ing increasingly dififcult the pay
ment of Germany’s debts.

The largest share Is owed to Unit
ed States bondholders.

TTie only solution, he said, was 
the falsing of Oermanys’ export 
volume and ‘‘the willingness on w  
part of creditors to meet us on the 
niátter of Interest ratks. the post
ponement of redemptions and the 
Uke.” • '

Financial experts reduced from 
the tenor of Dr. Schacht's remarks 
that he would not h e s i t e  tb ask 
for a complete transfer moratorium.

CINCINNATI REDS ARE 
VICTORS OVER 

CUBS
BT HUGH M. FULLERTON, J r ,
Amoelated Press Sports Writer.
With the first failure of a  Cub 

storrtng pitcher to go the route 
Chicago's 7-game winning streak 
that opetsed the National league 
season In sensational style has come 
to an end. And, oddly enough, the 
only funger »bo ha* pitched con
sistent boll for the PhiUIes wound 
up t|iat club's seven-game string of 
defeats at the same time.

The Cubs met their Waterloo yes
terday facing the Cincinnati Eleds, 
a tdrmer “jinx” which has been 
thoroughly diasipated by five beat
ings so far this season. Charley 

ran Into a  streak of wUdness 
in the second and bad to give way 
to Bud Tinning, but even then K 
took a ntnth-lnnlng homer by 8un- 
nk Jim Bottomley with mie on to 
earn Clncltuiatl a 8-4 victory. Pre
viously Chuck Klein had walloped 
U* ikairth homer to help Chicago 
take the lead.

Fidgety Phil Collins, who had held 
the New York Giants to four hits 
In bis firat stgrt, came right back 
at tb«m with a  fiv»4tUter to  pitch 
the Phils to their first triumph, 3-2. 
Eban Alien’s homer in the sixth 
Nielled the winning nm.

Pitching also dominate dthe other 
two National league games as the 
Boston Braves tunted back Brook
lyn 2-0 In a  duel between old Tom 
Zadhary and young Emil Leonard 
in which each allowed six hits and 
Bill HSUahan’s six-hit fUnging aid
ed the St. Louis Canlinals In a 10-1 
triumph over Pittsburgh. Spud 
Davis’ homer in the seventh with 
two on ended a flinging argument 
betweÁi Kalbhan and Ralph Blrk- 
ofer.

A big ahakeup a t Wartilngton, 
Which brought a 10-7 victory over 
the Boston Red Sox, fumisbed the 
high Spot of the American league's 
three-game program. Manager Joe 
Cronin benched Ossie Bluege, Buddy 
Myer and Johnny Stone in favor of 
Cecil Travis, BOb Boken and Sbeiiff 
Dave Harris, fmd up with a combi 
nation that scored eight runs in the 
first t»o Innjngs and pounded four
flingers ivr 15 bits. 

Vic tic Sorrell’s expert five-hit hurl
ing aiyd some timely hitting by Hank 
Greenberg gave Detroit’s Tigers a 
3 to 1 triumph over the White Sox 
and sent them beck into first place 
A pair of rookies, Joe Cascarella and 
Frank Hayes led the Athletics to a 
3 to 2 vetory over the Yankees. 
Caacarella pltc|hed three-hit ball

tOSATED IN W HEELER COUKTY
' ' T f  0 miles, of the Gray, Counjy Line -  south side
of Nortl^ork of Red River, on the R  Worth & Itenver R. R. 
% miles from.Pampa, 17 m ite  from McLean, m jte from 
Shamrock.

CLYDE
M A S . SEERS

NI SEEII  ̂•

See U» at Office oi| 
Grounds, or

PAWMi YEXAS

ChurçUll 
Raf «6 S 
O i ^ n o i ^ lay

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Apfll 27. Mh— 
The annual spring meeting at 
ObuTchiU Downs opens tomorrow 
with the mile and a sixteenth Clark 
h a h d ^ p  for older hotacs sharftig 
IntwHt with the slS-fortdiAl Sottth 
Lotttsville purse for thiae-year-olds, 
offered as a  tune-up for Kentucky 

tllglbies. ‘ '
Failure of Gallant Sir. handicap 

star of Norman W. C h!^h>  North
way stable, to arrivq at. tap Downs 
M vis  (tol. E. R. Bradloys entry of 
BtuBMi King and Broker’s Tip, both 
Kenlucky D er^  wliineH, the prob- 
akfe tAiollc choice Tor Oty 12,800 
added d i |rk  handicap, a race as md 
aS'tlM d ttto  Itself.

Another Ish tener for derby eligl-

pteparf^lon purse, a mUe

C O S T S  L E S S
KE E P S  BETTER 
TA,$T,Ef BETTER 

When Yeu Have

Men’s dressy
Toro 6bre in  
light, c o p 1 — 

' looks smartl

Two tone rsy- 
on and cela
nese in men’s 
sises. Vainest

more 
derby

South Loqlsvflle and 
le p r p p ig ^ n  wlU giw turf fol-

oommonly known
T the

•T h e  bigi^est pare o f  hoose- 
hold einpebs« aKHiey goes 
fot foocLjn^sfvV  th e  place 
to  save. W ith  RoU ator lU - 
frigeration you cao  Sfve oq 
(o ff i  ad d  at th e  sam e tím e 
have better meets. So that 
the eo n ven U n c t o f  N o rg e  
actuaUr costs you 
nodiing.

THE TIRE QU ARANTËE YOU 
WOULD WRITE YOURSELF

RtmtolAi 6M.V
(Fin t  Cold Brrndwn)

4.S0-t1 . . . . U.6S . .  .  . 87.15
. . . . 19S . .  .  . 7AS

5 .^ 1 f  . . . . 4.45 . . . .  aso
S.tM t . . . . i t s  . . . .  V.HS.SO-17 . . .
6.00”1B r . .

. 7.SS .
: la h i

«.50*1f . at » , .  . la i s
Omttmr Sartow All Stem

In addition you can Buy 7 • *•
Riverside Rambler 

$

—AQAINIT CUTS.. IIOWOUTS.. IRUItEt.. 
MM CUTS.. UNDER IN^TION.. ROT WEAR.. 
FAULTY BRAKES ..  WHEELS OUT OF LINE

But that’s only PART of it!
In addition we protect you in thia 
way AS LONG AS YOU RUN 
t h e  TIRB. We except nothing 
but punctures, fire, and theft.
With this Strongest Guarantee 
et er made on a tire We stand River
side tires against the world. River
side . . .

0 I Â I I T T  AACDS I t  IIP
Should any Riverside De Luxe, 
Mate, Power Grip cir Aif Cushion 
tire fail under this guarantee you 
get FREE repairs or A BRAND 
NEW TIRE, paying only for serv
ice old tire has given. Only finest 
tires can bold up to such a guaran
tee. Buy a guaranteed tiré.

A u t o  Wax, 
extra easy to 
use .........29c

Awto Battery
UPMn

Guaranteed 18 (
montha. With ’
old b a tte ry ...

Ante Ctoaii- 
•  r. G entlel
Quick .. .29c

aitiasiiy I
' ÍS2S9'

P o l i s h i n g  
cloth. 10 yds. 
double . .2tc

X % p ____
Ing. Wdt A 
brush ....«5c

Riverside O il
N> fclttr on b M«M

100% F u r e  
Pennsylvania 
f r o m  Brad- QT. 
ford., In bulk. Including tax

G o l f  B a l l  
“Clipper”
Each ....S5e

B a a e L - - j  
Shoes. SoUd 
shank ..82.98

Golf Irpns
Word, Fametn Dictator 

Chroma-platad 
forgad s t e e l  
heads. Sheath
ed steel shafts.

$2 .49 O a f e c h e r ' s  
Mitt; great 
value ..81.65

Golf Weodf
Wards hmoaoDictattr

B a a e b a l i ;  
Major Lea
gue 88c

Sheathed atoel 
shafts. Plain 
faced h e a d s  
Metal sola.

Oor4*h S a t  
Trowàl, fork 
weeder .'.'25e

Rake,
14 te
Only ...81Æ5

Garden Hoe. 
4% ft. h a li

die .........Me

R e v o l v i n g  
s p r i n k l e r .  
3 arms ..85e

S p-f dY ir g 
f o r k .

tines Jf.JU *

Teyo H a ft
$ | . 0 0

Fancy Socks Mints Skirts,
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ONLY JAPS DREAM OF NEW ASIA
, RUN BY JAPAN, ASSERTS BRITON

By ALBERT W. WILSON 
(Con^richt, 1M4,

By The Awerhitril rreas)
LONDON. April m. tAV-A Brittah 

Authority's Answer to the “AsIa for 
AatAtlct” doctrine csune todsy from 
A source close to the British IndlAn 
Administration.

Japan, the authority said, may 
dom lute China by force and may 
gain some Influence in Siam thru 
Intrigue—though this latter Is 
doubtful—but she will never exer
cise even minor Influence in India 
and other areas of Southern Asia.

“Asia for Asiatics" Is rapidly be
coming the slogan of all eastern 
peoples, he added, “but only the 
Japanese conceive of this new Asia 
as being run by Japan."

The authority attributed the pop- 
tUarlzation of the slogan to Japan’s 
rise to power and imperialistic ex
pansion.

A doctrine of "Asia for Asiatics 
under the leadership of Japan; 
acting In close collaboration with 
other Asiatic powers,” has been 
enunciated officially by the Tokyo 
government through Masayukl Yo- 
koyama, consul general at Geneva.

No official reply, it was made 
plain, has come from Great Britain, 
but the answer given the Associated 
Press was represented as accurately 
reflecting the views of the British 
Indian administration.

•n»e Informant described as “ut
terly fantastic" any possible Jap
anese aspirations to an extension of 
influence over India and other 
Southern Asiatic areas.

Even if Independent of Great 
Britour, India would never permit 
Japanese influence, he asserted.

rirs t of all. tire authority went 
on, tlie Italians are Aryans more 
siniilai' to Europeans than northern 
AslasUcs;

Second, the Indians have a deep 
distrust and suspicion of the Jap-' 
anese as a result of commercial 
contracts;

■nilrd. India’s greatest problem 
Is to raise the standard of living 
and this means she must fight 
Japan industrially; and,

Pourth. IQndulsm has “swallow
ed up” every other Asiatic cult with 
which it has come in contact and 
the Moslem minority remaining in 
India now has been saved only by 
British intervention.

Mackerel Arrive 
Early Off Island 

On Texas Coast

Leroy Parmelee 
Begins Recovery 

From Operation
NEW YORK, April 27. (AV-The 

world citamplon Giants’ pitching 
“big four” had become a three- 
acme today as Leroy (Tarzan) 
Parmelee, fast-ball right-hander, 
began a recovery from an emer
gency operation for acute appendi
citis.

Stricken ill suddenly at Phila
delphia a few hours before he was 
slated to pitch against the Phillies. 
Parmelee was brought hurriedly to 
new Yorit and underwent an opera 
tion for removal of his appendix 
late yesterday afternoon.

Although Parmelee’s case was 
acute. Dr. Harold Kelley, club phy
sician of the Giants, said the pitch
er had sUx>d the operation well and. 
barring unforeseen complications, 
should make a  rapid recovery. He 
will not be able to rejoin the club 
however, until mid-summer, if then

The loss of the young right-hand
er comes as a  major blow to the 
Giants* in their campaign for an
other National league pennant. Carl 
Hubbell. Hal Schumacher and Fred“ 
Fitzsimmons now will have to 
shoulder most of the pitching bur
den while Manager Bill Terry a t
tempts to develop another starting 
huler from among the ailing Wil
liam Watson Clark. Johnny Salve- 
son, Joe Bowman and AI Smith.

GALVESTON, April 27 (A7-8pon- 
ish mackerel schooling off Galves
ton Island several weeks ahead of 
schedule, has resulted in the local 
deep-sea fishing season getting an 
early start. Because of unusually mild 
weather along the coast, the mackerel 
began appearing late in March in 
cckitrast to early May in other 
yeárs, and a number of large catch
es have been made.

Old salts and commercial fisher
men of this section predict the sea
son will be a good one. I t it isn’t, 
the signs are all wrong.

Numerous bayous and bays in the 
vicinity of Galveston proride dis
ciples of Izaak Walton plenty of 
action the year-round, but it is not 
until the mackerel arrive that in
terest begins to pick up in the 
deep-sea sport. Sportsmen are at
tracted here from all parts of the 
southwest and practically every 
week-end ses scores of parties fish
ing in the nearby waters of the 
gulf.

TTie "big run" of mackerel, which 
lasts several days, is expected to 
start any day. The fish, however, 
remain here until fall when they 
seek warmer waters.

Not all of llie sport is provided 
by macloerel for Uie silver king, or 
tarpon, also lias a large following 
Extra large ones are occasionally 
caught—sometimes by the surf fish
ermen.

Red fish, pómpanos, speckled 
trout, red snappers, and Jewflsh are 
a few of the other species which 
are caught in large numbers. Indi
cations are that they will all be 
fairly plentiful this summer.

Pioneer Killed 
With Own Gun By 

Comanche Chief

Arrest Chipman 
As ‘Finger Man’

KANSAB CITY, April 27 (AV- 
Max Chipman former New York 
taxi cab driver, today faced a  trip 
to Boston for trial as the alleged 
“finger man" in the abduction of 
H(wman P. Rutstetn, October 11. 
1932.

Chipman. sought by Boston police 
since Rutstein was accidentally dis
covered five days after he was kid
naped and held for $40.000 ransom, 
was surprised by officers at a night 
clUb here last night

Max dropped a dice game he was 
playing and started to case hts way 
out. Detective Ueut. George V. 
Augusta and Detective Joseph Deck
er, both of Booton. and Kansas City 
offleors followed. When he reached 
the sld.rwa]k. Lieut. Augusta said-

“All right. Max."
Max took another step.
‘T il blow your head off," warned 

Decker.
Max turned.
“You got me," he said, "you got 

(ny flngerprinla, haven’t you?"
Searched for weapons. Max sur

rendered a .3$ eaUbei revolver. Its 
wooden grip contained two notchee.

Rocks Thrown at
Gandhi in India

BVXAR, India, April 27 (AVA 
pock nuudied Oie windows of a  car 
In which Mahatma Gandhi was 
riding today, but he eacaped unln 
jured from a claMi with persons 
opposing his campaign to aaaist In' 
dla*s iwitowchahlfff 

a  was the first time the Mahatma 
aver had been subjected to a physl- 
oftl

Three natloiidlist congress vohm- 
tcers aocompsBytng Gandhi were 
Injured fai the attoefc, sold to have 
bsiB made by oRhodox Bbidua who 

1y opposi the Indian leader’s 
to succor th s  oppressed

to bis !

tube thrsat- 
’ IMTiOd of 

of growing 
for Ow

THORNDALE April 27 (AV-A 
primitive grave stone In what Is 
known as the “old lackland ceme
tery," a half mile south of the San 
Gabriel river and inscribed: “Peter 
Mercer, bom Dec. 25, 1807; killed 
by the Indians. June 17, 1884,”
marks the resting place of one of 
MUam county’s earliest pioneers.

The stone, a slab o fnatlve sand
stone, sugpsts a table top on edge 
although its dimensions of four feet 
In width and 5 In height make it 
short the proportions of a circle. It 
stands on a hill with the inscrip
tion facing away from the grave 
and overlooking the San Gabriel 
river valley.

MerCer. guided by “Mustang” 
Gray, noted Indian fighter imder 
General Bowie, moved his family 
into this region in 1827. They er
ected a fort with a stockade approx
imately a quarter of an acre In 
area on the high south bank of the 
river for trading and protection 
agaimst hostile Comanche and La- 
pan Indians.

The area was a grassy plain bro
ken with groups of great pecan 
trees and, accoiding to legends and 
stories handed down by pioneers, 
was the scene of many conflicts 
between the white settlers and In
dians.

Pete Mercer was fatally shot with 
his own gun June 17. 1884, by “Mad j 
Pox," chief of a Comanche tribe, | 
who seized Mercer’s rifle while he i 
was standing unarmed at the front | 
of the fort. Another version attri- j  
buted his death to a fall from the ] 
high bluff to the river but It has 
been established that his body lodg- i 
ed in a vine a lew feet below the I 
edge of the bluff and his death by ' 
shooting Is generally accepted. j

Thousands of Indian relics haye 
been found on the side of the river 
opposite the location of Mercer’s , 
fort. This has led historians to be- ' 
lleve that In their sanguinary con- I 
tests the Indians mobilized on one [ 
side of the stream and their white | 
foes on the other. i

Nature outlived the handiwork of | 
the pioneers. The steep bluff and a 
spring remain as Mercer and Gray 
found them when they marked this 
line of the southwest frontier.

Dairy Show Will 
Be Held May 12 
At Texas A. & M.

COLLEGE STATION, April 27 fÂ  
—A demonstration classification of 
thor. rollegp dairy herd and a con- 
te.st among .students of dairy hus
bandry in fitting and showing ani
mals will be two features of the 
second annual spring dairy show 
to be sponsored May 12 a t Texas 
A. & M. college by the Kream and 
Kow Klub. .student wgantzation of 
dairy husbandry students at the 
ctrflege.

As the initial work In prepara
tion for the show. 25 sAidents have 
selected their calves which they 
will fit* and prepare for exhibition 
in the show.

Three nationally known dairy 
Judges will help conduct the show 
Prof. J. W. Pitch of Kansas Bute 
unlverrity will classify the college 
Hcristeln-milsn faerd; Prof. C. H. 
Staples of Louisiana State uni ver
i t y  will cloarify the Jersey herd 
and J. W. RMgway ct Fort Worth 
will Judge the student show.

All fsclUtias of the college dairy 
husbandry department also will 
open for faMpectlon throughout 
day. These men an are 
of the official type dassiftcatli 
oonunlUeea of Uw two breeds 
nm alaA  fat the ooUege dairy herd.

rep-

7 OZ. SIZE 
PACKAGE

HERSHEY’S COCOA 
COOKED BRAINS 
VERMICELLI 
TOMATO SOUP 
BORAX 
TOOTH PICKS 
GOLD DUST

SMALL
SIZE

ARMOURS 
S OZ. CAN

REGULAR 
VAN CAMPS

WASHING
COMPOUND

REGULAR
SIZE

CLEANSER 
SMALL SIZE

CAN 
CAN 

PKG. 
CAN 
BOX 
BOX 

2 BOXES

YOUR
CHOICE

THIS AD IS WRIT
TEN IN CONFORM
ITY TO THE NEW 

RETAIL FOOD A GROCERY 
CODE NOW IN EFFECT.

OUR EMPLOYEES 
ARE AFFILIATED 

WITH THE 
AMERICAN 

FEDERATION 
OF LABOR

Large Selected

10LBS.
FOR

Fancy Winesapa 
to cook or eat

Large, firm, 
crisp A green G R E E N  B E A N S

Fresh A Tender 
With Plenty 
of Snap 18.716

SHORTENING
Always fresh at Standards

OUTSTANDING GROCERY VALDES FOR ALL
“Jewel, the 
South's 
favorite 
Shortening

CORN FLAKES
Miller’s Crispy 
Large size BOX

MEAT & PRODUCE PRICES ARE FOR FRIDAY AF

SALTED CRACKERS

iOPERSUDS 
ITOMATOES No. 2

Standard
parkrd

“Delicious”
Dainty
Crisp 2 b o x1 9 ^

'JUNE PEAS No. 2 Bull
head Brand 
Early June

BOXOc
3c™27c
2r 24c

STANDARD’ S
THE FINEST MONEY 

CAN BUY! M E A T
FOLGER’S COFFEE

LB . 32o“Golden Gate” 
Plain or drip 
grinds.

FLOUR 48-LB. KANSANA OR 
PRIDE O’KEENE AND 
24-LB. KANSANA

No. * Texas 
Grown and 
PackedSPINACH 

SWEET CORN No. 2
Standard
parked

Carried in Stock at Stores No. 2 ‘ 3 ~ 4

4ffî .$1.S924i;li84i! tiiiKii eomiNo. 2 Yacht 
Club Golden 
Bantam

Always fresh at Standards 
Friday After
noon. Satur
day A Mon
day.

CLOVERBLOOM 
QUALITY OR 
COUNTRY

WHITE KING
GRANULATED SOAP

27c " r S cLARGE
BOX

PORK & BEANS 
PRUNES

Libby's
TaU
Sise

Northwesterg 
Packed fresh 
Italian

PEACHES

CAN 5c 
GAL. 32c

Wilson’s or Dold’s U. S. Graded

STEAKS
Cut from choice Baby Beef

Small 
Center Cot

PORK CHOP
LB.IO2CSDd Cut 

'hops

PLAIN
FAMILY

CENTER CUT 
CHUCK
SHORT CUTS 
OR CLUB
LOIN
STEAK

CHOICE
SIRLOIN
CHOICE
ROUND
SPECIAL K. C. 
OR CLUB

LB. 6 h  
LB. me 
LB. 13ic 
LB. 1 4 k  
LB. 1 7 k  
LB . 2 2 k  
LB. 35c

CHEESE FAKCnffinxOBBA« 1)

STEAK P0BK‘ 4B

LI
LI
LI

CHEESE 
BACON No. 1 I»ry Salt 

Bellies
lUlf w.'tViMle L

Small Hot 
Dog Sise 1 
WelnerF.

FRANNFURTE
L B .1 4 l i ^ L

Yellow 
fling Pie 
Fruit

»Whites
Laundry S œ p[r
i*JitdcùÌTÌti5frv-;̂ SAy

SOAP VALUES
Swift’s White or Naptha 

Laundry Soaps 
Clean up.

lAL. 39c
SLIC ED  BACONS

1̂1 Thé New 
In All 
Flavors BOX

I 0p s 1 7 c

Herahey’a 
Breakfast in 
one lliv. 
tins

OATS
OATS
OATS

Large Size Box 
Brimfull Brand > 
Quick Cooking ^

Crystal Wedding Mith 
Glassware in Every 
Large 55 Os. Sise

Quirk Cooking 
Quaker Oats 
läge Size

BOX 15c
Boxile
BOX 18c

DOLD’S
SUNFLOWER
DOLD’S
STERLING
STANDARD’S
LEAN
Star or Banquet 
Hotel Pack 
Dold’s Niagra or 
Swift’s Premium

I 3 k
5 k
8 k

WOsonfalOii 
ilieedStyle Siti 

to OrderBACON 
SAUSA6E£.t£ 
BRAIKS

L
Wl

Cello L
Fresi,
Reelcaaedl*‘ L

CHEESE Pnsh.OM |sge
Received* ' '
Dally L

LIGHTHOUSE

“Lightens I 
House 
Work”

First Grade, Either 
End as Displayrd

CURED HAMS

LB . 8 k  
LB. 13 k  
LB . 16 k  
LB . 2 2 k

FRESH BEEF ij 
LLPk

Dold's Niagara,
Half or Whole Only

LAMB 
LAMB 
LAMB 
PICKLES

Gcnolie 'S|Wlng
Shoulder
Roast

Fan<W R«> 
Cut Lamb 
CIK*lh -

ladn
Leg
Lawik L

SOBA 
MACKEREL 
STARCH

ARM & HAMMER 
BAKING SODA LB,

NO. 1 TALL 
SEAVIEW

12 OZ, FAULTLESS 
HOT OR COLD

HOOKER LY E GRANULATED 
Made By B. T. Babbitt

D Q I I  I  A  ALUMINUM CLEANSER 
D R Ilw ln W  Box contains 5 oiled pads St Soap
D C J I C  NO. 1 CAN EARLY
I  C l i o  JUNE SIFTED

BOX
CAN
BOX
CAN
BOX
CAN

YOUR
CHOICE

SPAGHEHI NO. 1 TALL COOKED IN 
CHEESE A TOMATOES

‘*1

t̂ Soor 
I in

SAUSAGE 
SPARE RIBS 
PICNIC HAMS

Or HAMBURGER 
Freeh Ground 
Daily 3 ^ ; 23c

Fresh.
Leon
and Meaty LB . 1 0 k

Wlhon’s
Sugar
Cared

PIG LINKS 
ROASTS

Dold’s Niagara 
In One-Pound 
Boses

LB. 1 2 k  
BOX 19 k

P O U L T R Y v I A ^ A R '

HENS LB
L

Fresh Pig 
ShonMer 
End Cute LB. 1 0 k

STEAKS Center Cut Pork 
Cut from Small 
Shoniders LB. 1 3 k

DM EB B EEF Wllaon’s or 
Dold’s in Vi IJ>. 
Cello Package 2?i'25c
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IG O N iV a Y  ITEM THAT COUNTS

UMAR
»d N â r k e t

LLS M t  LESS” Ret*9

STORE NO, 1
^ J P A M P A
110-12 So. Cuyler

PHONES 342-343
STORE NO. 2

PAMPA
302-04-06 So. Cuyler

PHONE 727
STORE NO, 3
LEFORS

Economy Groc. Location
PHONE NO. 1

STORE NO. 4
McLEAN

Comer 1st and Main
PHONE 30

TOILET TISSUE 
SALT 
GELATINE 
TOILET SOAP 
SOAP 
SUNBRITE 
MACARONI

650 SHEET 
ROLL

MONARCH 
ALL FLAVORS

WHITE 
KING

ARMOUR’S COCOA 
HARDWATER

DOUBLE ACTION 
CLEANSER

OR SPAGHETTI 
7 OZ. PACKAGE

ROLL
BOX
BOX
BAR
BAR
CAN
BOX

YOUR
CHOICE

Large, firm, pink 
to red ripe!

Fancy
Quality

-OR ALL WEEK AT ALL STANDARD MARKETS
FOR FRIDAY AFTERNOON, SATURDAY & MONDAY!

RD^S QUALITY OXYBOL
m Per rent More Suds 
Means 47 per rent less 
Work. I.arfe Package BOX

M E A T S
PORK CHOPS

, c L B .H » i ( ^ K r L B .8 l c

: E S E ^ ^  LB. 1 4 k

THE FINEST MONEY 
CAN BUY!

Wilson’s or Dold’s U. S. Graded

ROASTS
Cut from choice Baby Beef

PICKLES _ 
CORN MEAL

whole Sour or 
Hill Pickles 
In Glass Jars

Great West 
or Rrd 
Star

SPINACH
CHERRIES. PEARS, 
or A PRIC O TS, 80z. 
Burfet Siae Cans

OT. 16c 
20 46c

2c
F

Powdered or Brown 
in one lb. cartons

CANE SUGAR
Pure cane in Sanitary cloth bags

10kl.5ic
2% ...1S e

SHORT
RIBS LB.

AK ' iseef LB. 35c
I N E O B i l ^ ’ LB. 15c 
■ E S E # ^  3 rr19 c 
!0N LB. 9!c

I Hot
Sise 1 
ers.

FRANKFURTERS 
L B .1 4 l( & L B .1 1 k

ROLLED PLATE I D 
RIB ROAST L O a

FIRST CUT 
CHUCK
CENTER CUT 
CHUCK
CENTER CUT 
ARM ROAST
PRIME
RIB
ROLLED 
PRIME RIB

5 k  
7 k  

LB. 7 k  
LB. 1 1 k  
LB. 1 2 k  
LB. 14 k  
LB. 21c

W .P .b»i SALAO DRESSING
i«RT24C W W

VERiBEST’ MILK
Armour's Verib.est Brand

3 T A L LC S M A L L  1 7 c
OR D c a n s  1 1 ^

PEANUT BUTTERx. PINT 14c
n U K  9  B . . . . « «V ff i I W or Alton’s Brands Ed for IN*?

P E A C H E S ^ .  CAN 18c
grinds

MAXWELL 
HOCSE 
Good to the 
last drop

COFFEE VALUES
lb.29c h "::24®

m
ISAÖE 
UNS 
EESE

wnsoaitk 
style 81k 
to Order

Am> 
Otie 
pita lie

oofs.oc 
IWCe 

lie »sllB

Wl 
Cello

Fresi,
Recleas
FNsh.Csâace
Receiredi’ s' 
D a»y  ’

35c 
15c 
10c 

LB. 1 2 k

RESH i K E F  LIVER
UlePk

NB
G cn o l%  -Siaing
ShoaMer
Roast LB. 1 5 k

Fawgi Rib 
Cut Lamb 
cubili -

LeikiSeir«
Leg M ^  
Lamb

KLES (HriOHi in 
<be Bah

LB. 2 2 k  
25c 

EACH 5c

SLAB BACONS
End Cuts, or Vz or whole slab

WILSON’S
LAUREL LB. 1 4 k
WILSON’S 
KORN KING LB. 1 7 k
DOLD’S
NIAGARA LB. 181c
Swift Premium o ri D 1Q-1-A 
Wilson Certified laDn lw2V

FRESH HAMS
SHANK
END LB. 1 1 k
BUTT
END LB. 1 2 k
Vt OR 
WHOLE LB. 1 4 k
Center Cut 
Roast or Steak LB. 1 7 k

TO M ATO ES .
KA  b a k in g  C A

.  I I .  POWDER

OR CORN, 
No. 1 Stanard 
Packed

These

n s s iE
3Standard

Food
Markrt
Brand

Large
Rolls

“RED
STAR”

Standard* Food, per*.onally, will stand behind 
every sack of this extra high quality flour sold. 
None better sold at any price!

OR APRICOTS 
No. 1 Tall 
In SyrupPEACHES 

PINEAPPLE 
FLY SCATTERS

No. 2 Crushed 
or Matched 
Slices

2 21c 
2i:::29c 
EACH 5c

iULTR't.JffiPARTM ENT

ENS ^  I B . 14 k  
[EWERS LB. 8 k

lYERS ^  LB. 2 9 k  
IR K E Y S s  LB . 1 7 k

Or MINCEI« HAM

LUNCH MEAT 
PIG LINKS

IFORMER TEX  LEAGUE STAR 
IS SOX'HITTING SENSATION

iRed Bluff Dam 
Will Irrigate 

Seven Districts
SAN ANOEliO. April 27 (A>) —

I Work should b ^ in  on the Red 
Bluff dam project within 30 days, 
is the belief of H. E. Oeorge, civil 
engineer and surveyor vdho recently 
flnshied surveying the shore line of 

I the lake that will be formed.
Field notes are being completed 

I and the seven lrrlgatk>n districts 
I that form the parent corporation 
that is building the dam have elected 
directors. About 600 men will be 

I employed.
Deeds are being signed by the 

I property owners whose lands will 
be inundated. Mr. George said. None 
of the deeds, however, permit res,

I ervation of mineral rights. The 
I lake will cover the remains of many 
I tests for (rii that failed.

The lake will have a sh(n-e line of 
I M miles in Texas and extend three 
or four miles into New Mexico. It 
will be 6 miles wide at point of 
greatest width and some places will 
be 150 feet deep. Two thirds of the 
lake will be deep water. Mr. George 

I said.
The dam will be 6.000 feet long.

I An estimated 3,000 horse power of 
electricity will be produced at the 
river while 36 giant siphons will 
pour water into the river which will 
be u.sed a.s a distribution canal to 
the irrigation districts in lx)vlng I Reeves, Ward, and Pecos counties, 

Tlie dam and lake will be so con- 
I structed that in extreme floods the 
water will not rise more than one I  foot above the maximum shore line 

Federal funds are to be available 
I as soon as the deeds to the land are 
signed. The dam will cost $2,600,- 
000. The town of Red Bluff, which 
started from nothing, now has 100 
houses.

The lake will submerge in 40 feet 
of water mysterious old Port Pope, 
about which little is known. A mas
sacre of white men by Indians took 
pla-e there but old settlers in the 
region know little of its history. In 
1871. a water well was drilled. When 
Bhe fort was deserted soldiers pol- 

I luted the well to make It useless for 
their victors.

Spring Training 
For Gorillas To 

End Wednesday
TTve spring training peri<xl for 

Orrilla fiwtball prospects will end 
Wednesday aftemewn with an in
tra-squad game. Then fcri- a week 
and a half Harvester prospects will 
practice. Their period of spring 
training will cease either May 11 or 
13 with a big scrimmag?^ against the 
ex-Harvestera.

Coairh Odu-s Mitchell will call his 
ends and backs out M(xiday after
noon but will not issue a call for the 
rest of the squad until Thursday 
aftern<x>n. The backs and ends will 

■ practice in shorts until Thursday 
when they will be issued uniforms 
along with the rest of the boys.

This practice session will be seri
ous. It will be all work and no play. 
Ooadh Mitchell will know the boys 
who have been breaking training 
and he will not forget next fall 
when the season opens. Hard scrim
mages and long hours of practice 
will be the order during the entire 
period.

It may be that several changes 
win be made during the schedule. 
The changes will be compulsory if 
ineligibility of one of the boys is 
established. The coach has not re
leased the (riianges contemplated. 

! They will be startling, he intimated 
I yesterday.
! Coaches and several members of 
j the team were to go to Amarillo this 
j aftemon to see the Sandies meet 
I the ex-Sandies in an exhibition 
game.

18 Champs Are 
To Compete In 

Drake

Fort Worth Hm  One of the 
Weekeat Teems Ever To 
Start League Race.

BY BIIX PARKER '
Associated Press Sports Writer 

,BONlIRA IN STRIDE 
H a ^  Morse, former manager of 

the Dallas S te m  is the - t  told you 
so" man of the hour. For two years 
Morse (rialmed that Zeke Bonura, 
foimer Steer first sacker now [Hay
ing with the Chicago White Soot, 
belonged in the major leagues. 
Morse wm firm in his belief that 
Bonura, once he got a chance in the 
big-time, would be a better major 
than minor league player.

“Bonura Is a  rare specimen in 
basebaU," Morse said. "You see 
many players who can bum up any 
minor league but can t make Use 
grade in the majors. Well, Bonura 
Is different. While he wm an A-1 
first seeker with the Steen be 
would have been even better with a 
major eague team. He simply is 
that type of ball player. Now that 
he is first sacking for the White, 
Sox. I believe he will hit better 
and show a vast improvement In 
his fielding.”

Bonura started his first Ameri-^ 
(»n league campaign in stride. He 
gave an inkling of what (Siicsgor 
fans could expect when he hit in’ 
twenty-three consecutive spring ex-’ 
hibition games. After g(ring hlUcas' 
the opening day of the pennant raee^, 
the giant Italian from New Orleans' 
breezed beck the second day to htt^ 
two home runs and the third day_ 
got a double and two singles in five" 
trips to the plate. ,

“For Bonura's sake I am glad he 
got out of the Texas league because,' 
another season of night baseball' 
would have ruined him,” Morse' 
said. "Zeke Is a trig league day-Ume[ 
baseball iHayer without a single' 
weakness a t the plate. At night,; 
like thousands of others, he is Just 
a man in a uniform. PTood lights 
have ruined more major league 
prospects than anything I know ot. 
Night ball would have ruined Bon-' j 
ura, but not now for that 'baby' is 
up where they play under old Sol’s' 
burning rays and believe me he Is' 
due to stick around a long time.”

POOR TEAM
Port Worth has one of the weak

est teams ever to start a Texas 
league pennant race. I t la the con
sensus of club owners that the new, 
ovimers of the Cats soirit will realize' 
their present team does not have 
a chance for the first division and 
that when this realization dawns on 
them they will purchase some A-1 
players. There isn't a  youngster on 
the club with a good chance of de
veloping into a major league pros
pect and there isn't a veteran on the 
team with definite asauraiKe he can 
be of reed aid to the team.

Several Texas league owners tried 
to help Port Worth by offering 
Manager Pratt players they could 
not use. but Pratt turned them 
down. Bob Tarleton offered him 
Fred Koster. outfielder, and Cox, 
a right-hand plt<riier, but Pratt re
jected the offer notwithstanding 
that Koster was regarded as su
perior to any outfielder he had and 
Cox was probably better than any 
Prat Worth pitcher except Whit
worth. Houston's offer also was 
rejected. It isn't telling a secret 
to say that Texas leagiw club own
ers and President J. Alvin ̂ Oardner 
are disappointed in the isort Worth 
situation.

Relays
DES MOINES, la., April 27. (/P) 

—Fair weather and a colorful entry 
list combined today to honor Major 
John L. Griffith, founder of the 
event, upon the silver anniversary 
running of the Drake relays.

Relay offiirials predicted the 
r largest opening day crowd in the 
25 years of the classic as 3,000 ath
letes from 17 states made ready to 
a.ssault the records.

Among the outstanding perform
ers are nine men who hold 18 na
tional (riiampionshlps, and It Is from 
them observers expect the major 
;u'sault on the rcciwds.

Besides Duane Purvis. Purdue, 
national collegiate Javelin ctuunp- 
ion there are: Ralph Metcalfe. Mar
quette's great dash man; Jack Tor
rance. Louisiana shot putter who 
heaved the brass ball Tor an unof- 

I ficial mark of S5 feet In a practice 
' toss at Springfield, Mo., on his way 
here; Ray Sears, of Butler in the 
two-mlle event; Qlenn (SlaU) 
Hardin. Louisiana State hurdler; 
Heye Lambertus, hurdler from Ne
braska: Nathan Blair, Louisiana 
Javelin thrower.; Vincent Murphy, 
NcArc Dame high jumper; and 
Jimmy Luvalle, 1. C. A. A. A. A. 
400-meter title holder from the Dnl- 
vcrslty of ■California branch at Loa 
Angeles.

The daily attendance at moving 
pictures in Amertoa has been esti
mated at 11,500,000._______

A ban on dan<ring. in effect alnee 
the schoiri wm founded asany yaara

Waste Oil In 
East Texas Is 

Hearing Topic
SHERMAN, April 27 (A>)—TTie 

East TexM oil field reclamation 
plant controversy reached federal 
court before Judge Randolph Bry
ant here yesterday when P. W. Fis
cher. Tyler attorney, stated the case I 
of the plant operators in their ap
plication for an Injunctirai against 
the state railroad oommiaeton. -nie 
plant operators ask that the com
mission be restrained from charg
ing “wMte oil” they take from tank I 
bottoms and creek beds and ditched | 
against the allowable of the lease | 
oner.

"Some make a practice of crMt-1 
ing this waste oil, don’t  they?” 
Judge Bryant asked.

“Well, I don’t know,” Fischer re
plied. "If they do. it is the com
mission’s fault. The persons doing I 
it can be found if the commission | 
Is on the Job and their employee I 
arc In the field instead of sitting I 
under the trees at Kilgore.”

Neal Powers, of the state attor-l 
ney general's department!, anode f 
from sick bed to attend the hearing.! 
Asked by Judge Bryant why he] 
made the trip while ill, he repUed:| 

”I thought the people were en-| 
titled to a hearing.”

The iline.ss of Neal Powers I 
shortly before noon, ended ached-1 
uled hearings on Uie reclamation |  
oil suits. Judge Bryant excu 
himself from the bench and 
Powers to a doctor. When he 
turned, he announced he wo 
hear both sides of the case ”m  »
M Mr. Powers is able to atten 
court.” ■

Judge Bryant had heard t 
statement from FTseber before 
receaaed. He did not Indicate < 
ther he would hear the suite 
or in lyier.

Par tamping concrete used 
highway coartrucUdn the New , 
sey highway commissbm ia 
two air driven vteatcqi 
on a ptank whicb two mM

---------- --------------- 1
The —  —»«-—  a g  

AsbevHM, N. O,. a  4ti 
plana to arset a  $1^M  
In a municipal gaaDW f 
residents killed hi Hit

Daring 
ment tn 

lifted by itaniptr a Mago, recently 
taustees oT LenaftHH^n coUaga at
HiahiV, N. W

tiM av
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A. A. Ü. W. INSTALLS OFFICERS AT AN INFORMAL GUEST PART¥
y

Baker Faculty Is 
Entertained With 

Picnic by P-T. A.

REGIONAL CONFERENCE 
REPORT MADE BY 

MISS MAY

iV n C E R S  for next season were
* ^  inafaailed by the American As- 

soctatlon of university Women in a 
guset meeting last evening at the 
elty hall olub rooma Mrs. Bruce 
Paatt la the new president, succeed
ing MR- J. B. Masse.

Mrs. Ben Stover took office as 
t in t  vice president. Mrs. Roy Wall- 
rabenateln as second vice president.

* Mta. T. H. McDonald as third vice 
president. Mr*. Marvin liCwis as 
twasurer. Miss Madge Rusk as re- 
oerdUM secretary. Mrs. Lamar Jones 
aomsponding secretary. Mrs. W. 
Purviance as parliamentarian. Miss 
Sue fiknalling as publicity chairman.

' and Mrs. Ewing Leech as repre
sentative to the council of Women's 
cldbs.

Report Is Featere-
The rep«t of Miss Fannie May 

on the regional conference which 
dhe attended at St. Louis last week 
was A program feature. Appearance 
of .a woman’s sextet from West 
Tteas Teachers college. Canyon, was 

-Another interesting program num
ber.

The sextet includes EJizabeth 
nuäcner, Plorene Bowman. Lucy 
Jto Laudder. Rua Warren Marion 
toil, and Ruth Wells, with Royce 
nolE, as piMist and Kirs. Brig^iam 
M lepder. Plano solos were played 

»by LUla Beth Burroughs.
Numbers by the sextet were Song 

df^tbe Persian Captive. Daniels; 
Sdrenade. Von Suppe; The Star. 
Rogets; Swetheart Land. Huerter; 
dianlnna Mia. Prlml; The Clock. 
Oriuit-Bchaffer.

Cipptests directed by Miss tnoiet 
D um t otpened the program. The 
winner was presented with a ticket 
to ftifi basketball tournament wibich 
^ e  association will sponsor Monday 
«fwj Tueaday as a benefit for its 
adbolarship fund.

^  complete treasurer's report for 
the year was presented by Miss 
Charlotte anbry. who has served in 
that office.

Sand, fried chicken and ice 
erram in ideal proportions for a 
picnic marked the outing at which 
the executive boaid of R. M- Bak
er Parent-Teacher asscciatlon en
tertained faculty members yester
day.

Hosts for the picnic supper at 
Hoover were Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Irving, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cox. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Meek, Mmes. Cecil 
Lunsford. O. B. Carmack, J. M. 
MlUer, Roy Holt.

I Special guests were Supt. R. B. 
] Fisher, Mrs. Claude lArd. and Mrs. 
I Virgil Castle of Perryton. former 
I Baker teacher. Faculty members 
> present were Walter Hurst, Her
man Jones. Mmes. J. P. Arrington, 
B. O. Gordon. A. J. Johnson; Misses 
Beatrice Drew, Clarice Fuller. Ber
nice Larsh, Julia Shackkelford. 
Cleo Snodgrass, and Martha Wulf- 
maii.

HEALTH PROGRAM IS 
STARTED OVER 

COUNTY

Club Scot‘e Priize 
For Playing Last 
Month Is Awarded

Mrs.' Neil McCracken was hostess 
' to La Pemme club Thursday. An 
animal contest was held, with Mrs. 
W. H. Dennis as winner. A prise 
was awarded to—Mrj. C  S. Alex
ander, iQyyJmd highscpre for the 
post m o i^ . She also sbpred high 
yesterday.

Refredunents were served, in a 
: green and orange color s*cme.
I Place favors were Japaneseyroses. 
Salad, sandwiches, and orangeade 
were served to Mmes. Alexander, 
Dennis. I. P. Cordell, and tihe hos
tess.

DOCTORS A D M I R E  
T H IS  L A X A T I V E

CUMMER health roundup plans 
^  are being made by Parent-Teach
er associations In schools of the 
county, preparing for physical exam
ination of pre-school children so 

: that defects discovered may be cor
rected durihg the summer and the 
pupils may be ready to enter school 
in the best possible health.

The roundup in Pampa will be 
ccnducted this year as it was last 
summer, with each child going to his 
own ' family doctor. Announcement 
of plans In McLean, for examina
tions May 2 in the Baptist church, 
as it appeared in The Dally NEWS 
yesterday, may have ben misleading 
and those interested liT-the round
up are requested to note the cor
rect arrangements in their commun
ity.

All doctors of Pampa cooperate 
in giving examinations for this an
nual event Parents have ojily to 
take their children to a physician 
on the dates designated. No defi
nite announcement of dates has been 
made.

The program at McLean will be 
in charge of doctors and dentist# 
there, and Miss Ethel Cockrell. Red 
Cross nurse. Several county schools 
have already conducted their round
up examinations, with assistance of 
Miss Cockrell and cooperating doc
tors.

FEATURES FOR 
REVIVAL TODAY 
ARE ANNOUNCED

Children Will Give 
Bible Drill, Men 

Will Sing

Only four times a year does the 
sun reach the meridian at exactly 
12 o'Clnck.

To bani«h headaehe.<i. disiineaj xnd 
other ronstipation ills doctors regularly • 
prewribe the laxative ingredient used in 
I'ecn-a-mint. I he modem, pleasant-histing, 
chewing gum laxative. Fecn-a-mint nets 
more promptly, thoroughly and satis- 
lactoriiy. for i t  is guiilly ndeaM-d into the 
intestines by chewing. tbu.s giving a 
“full.” more natural action. Fren-a-niiiit | 

i is pleasant to  take, but eontains no rich- 1 
ne.s.s to upset the stomach or diet. Feen-a- . 
m int is the roudeni lll■velopnlent from I 
old-fashioned, uiiplrasaiit-lasting. Iialiit- 
(orming. bowel-abusing laxatives. Does 
not interfere with duties. . “ Delay" is 
dangemus—ehew Feen-a-niint for con
stipation. 15c aud SSc a t  druggists.

M. E. FIDELITY CLASS
Dear Lil. Meet me at Young Peo

ple’s forum Sunday evening. The 
subject is Letters- We are asked to 
bring a letter we have treasured. 
I’m going to take the one Uncle 
George wrote me when I  graduated 
from High school. I t’s a wonderful 
letter. How about you bringing one 
of those love letters you have hidden 
away? Ralph Irwin is going to read 
the letter Abraham IJncoln wrote 
to his wife when he proposed. Era 
Smith will sing. Ruth Palmetier is 
leader so I know' it will be good. 
Forum is always interesting. Be 
sure to meet me there at 7.

Yours, Lib.

PRODUCT

Several intereatlng features are 
sc'ieduled for tonight in the meet
ing at the First. Christian church 
There will be a chorus of men again 
tonight and the special will be ar
ranged by the man. Mr. Reaves hae 
besn training the boys and girls in 
a Bible drill. Tonight Horace Mann 
school band will play beginning at 
7:30.

Last night the Bam Houston band 
played and the verdict of all was 
that the boys and girta W'er« exceed
ingly well trained and their selec 
tions were enjoyed.

Laat night Uve Junior department 
filled the c h ^  loft and sang well. 
Mlaa Ilary Ellen Carey sang tl;e 
solo, "The Sweet Story of Old." 
She has a sweet voice and sang the 
sojo in a manner that people apprc' 
preciated.

The aermon aubject as pretented 
by John S. Mullen laat nig’nt was 
“The Confession.” He asserted that 
there are several ways In which the 
Christian church Is different from 
other churches and one way is in 
taking the confession of faith in 
Christ when a person desires to be
come a Christian. ’The minister 
gave the reason for taking this con
fession—‘T believe that Jpsus is the 
Christ, the Son of the living God,” 
by quoting a number oi scripture 
passages. Romans 10:S-10. says, "If 
thou shall confess with-thy .mounth 
the Lord Jesus, and shall believe in 
thine heart that God hath raised 
him from the dead, thou shall 1^ 
saved. For with the heart man be- 
lieveth unto righteousness; and wlOh 
the mouth confession is made unto 
falvatlon." Mr. Mullen contended 
that when a man makes this confes
sion that he accepts the fact that 
Jesus Christ is the teacher of great 
truths; that in confessing the Christ 
we affirm that he is the High Priest; 
further that Christ is the King of 
Kings and the Lord of Lords: and 
that he confesses the creed of the 
church. “The creed of the church”, 
asserted the minister is. "Jesus is 
the Christ."

The speaker also contended that 
when Jesus predicted the fact that 
he would build his church, that the 
truth the church was built on was 
the fact that Jesus is the Christ. 
He further said that all down the 
ages this confession has been going 
on. Said he. "Ood confessed Jesus 
as his beloved Bon; Jesus Christ 
made-this confession before, Pilate; 
also John the Baptist. Pauli PntPw. 
Stephen. James, and John con
fessed Jesus as »¿e Christ. Every 
church history also shows that this 
confession was made,” asserted the 
minister. And in conclusion the 
Joy in heaven over the sinner who 
repents and confesses Christ was pictup .̂ • •

At the close of the sermon there 
were four people who confessed their 
faith in Christ and were immedi
ately baptized.

Mr. Mullen urged the members 
of the church and Bible school to 
work for a big attendance in the 
Bible school Sunday morning. The 
aim is over 500 in attendance, he 
said.

Growlli of Bible 
School Is .Aim in 
Nazarene Revival

Revival services now in progress at 
Bbe Nazarenc church are proving of 
unusual inter,3st, the pastor an
nounces. Rev. D. W. Simpson of 
Hinton, Okla.. is the evangelist.

Opexting services last Sunday were 
attended by the largest congsega- 
tions in the Idstory of the church 
hette. Rev Simpson was here in a 
meeting during the holidays, one of 
the most successful ever conducted 
in the chunrh-

REV. D. W. SIMPSON. 
* * *

Present meetings will continue to 
May 20. Special efforts are being 
made to build up the Bible school. 
A rally has been announced for 
May^20. when special music will be 
heard and a group picture will be 
taken. A prize is being offered to 
each pupils that enrolls during the 
next t lu ^  Sundays. Members hope 
for a record crowd on the rally day.

The Nasarene dhurch is locate 
at 823 W. Francis, in the <4d Moose 
hall. The public is Invited to at
tend the revival and other services.

Busy Skellytown 
Week Sees Trips 

And Club Party

H. D. Club Women 
Of County Attend 

Wardrobe School
A schcol of instruction fo£ ward

robe demonstrators and cooperators 
itiiin all home demonstration clubs of 

the county is being conducted to
day at McLean. Miss Ruby Adams, 
county agent, is in charge.

Work is on foundation patterns, 
fcllpwing the instruction received 
from a state wardrobe expert in a 
recent school for demonstrators.
The meeting today is in the sewing 
laboratory of McLean high school.

County Rule Is 
Topic for H. D. 

Gub at Merten

Calvary Baptist 
Church to Start 

Revival Sunday
After preliminary song and pray

er services thak have continued all 
this week, a revival wUl open in 
Calvary Baptist church ¡Sunday with 
Evangelist King of Wellington in 
charge.

A large crowd is expected a t Sun
day school, according to the minis
ter, J. L. RatcUff. Services will be 
at regular hours Sunday, and eve
ning services will continue through 
the two weeks revival at the usual 
time. The hour for morning serv
ices during the week will be made 
later.

Pastor and congregation of the 
church invite visitors to the daily 
meetings.

Mrs. T. L. Slrman was hostess to 
Merten Home Demonstration club 
at her home yesterday, and Mrs. 
Fred C. Fischer was leader of a les
sen on county gorenunent.

Mrs. A. Phillips, secretary, read 
the club constitution and by-laws 
to members. Mm. A., C. Entoe.wsa 
elected delegate to the county home 
demonstration council after the 
resignation of Mrs. Pred Berry.

Present went Mfnea. Taylor. 
Smith. Bally. Phijlipi, Enloe. Ford. 
Fischer, Laverty, Browning, and ,the 
hostess.

Pump) ̂ tod̂Rls 
R̂ ve Îmttis

Two Pampa students at 
Teaas T ^ t \ t r a  QoUa|e. ÍCanyon,
were honpeed .wben Bi(tmben of 
Lloyd Orten Allen c h u te r  M Alpha

national scholastic society, 
were presented thetr shinnies In if 
recent ooUege assembly.

H„ L. Lpdrjck.alr., Jbigfaest rankH„ L. Lpdrjck.alr., Jqigfaest ranking 
mtiqber of the freshinan elasa Bju 
presenteil a cqpy of Carl Sandburg's

Abraham Lincoln” as an award 
for hjs scpolasUc accompijshinente 
of the year. ■ '

Miss DqfqUiy Clark, a Junior stu
dent, was o ^  of the students re
ceiving a stunglé frthi Mbs tSdnn 
Graham, natlonsl president of 
Alpha Chi.

Girls Hear Plan 
For Sumiller Camp

T woTikble. Party 
Ik Given Meml^rs 

Of Ji U. G. Group
J. U. O. bridge club was enter

tained this week at the home of Mrs. 
C. D. Windom, who served a delici
ous refreshment course of angel food 
cake, strawberries and whipped 
cream, and iced tea after the games.

Mrs. R. A. Rankin won hlgli 
score for members, Mrs. J. T. Gro
gan low, and Mrs. E. C. Cooper a 
guest favor. Other players were 
Mmes. H. N. CUy. H. L. NeUis, L. U 
McGee, and J. W. Logan.

Neighbof^g County 
Invites Visitors to 
Singing Convention

SKELLYTOWN. April 27. —Mrs. 
Mabel Marti entertained the T. N. T, 
Bearing d u b  last i  Thursday after- 
hctwi'ln the hdftSf of MfrS- Hei 
Paulsen. The afternoon was spei 
in sewing, and at the close refresh
ments of apple pie a la mode and 
coffee were served.

Those present to enjoy the after 
neon were Mmes. Wayne Sutton, 
Bill Campbell, Wesley Black. How
ard Simmons. Henry Paulsen. Con- 
ally. J  .C. Jarvis, and the hostess. 
Mrs. Sutton will be hostess next 
week.

/la in

Look Young 
' With Nello-glo

Beautiful women, admired for youth
ful complexions, use MELLO-GlX> 
the new aronderful French process

povder.. Purest and smoothest 
longer. Nopowder known. Stays on longer, 

flaky or pasty look. No grime or 
¿Tit. Prevents large pores afid never 
smarts or feels dry. Blends naturally 
W ith any complexion;. Demand 
MELLO-GLO. 50c and $1- (6)

Canspipg plgns  ̂for the summer 
were outljnea to 0 ‘a iri Scouts of trocm 
five in their meeting this week. Miiis 
OpaJ Oox, 0(rl apout leader here, 
talked of -the Scout camp near Ama
rillo, where several of the girls plan 
to spend a part of the summer.

Members planned a  hike for Sat
urday. WUma Willis and Mary 
I^mn Schooifield were apiwinted aa 
an arrangements committee.

Others present were Jackie Hurst, 
Hazel Bath, Dorothy Thoqtas. Mar
tha Price, Mattie Brown, Ruth Mul- 
linax. and the captain, Mrs. C. C- 
WUson.

The NEWS’ claasllleds. I

It has been estimated ■ that M2,- 
000,000 copies of the Bible or part 
of U have been printed and cirm- 
lated since the invention of print
ing.

fWe Repair i ì t a ^ 3 ^  
Your Shoes I t ó W S
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i
Goodyear W a l i^ t j ^ ^ ! 1
Shoe Repairing 
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Í
t

C i t Y  S H O E  S H O t> ' i
Wert Fester
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Job

“By Popular Demand”
The

R A I B L I R G  C O W B O Y !
are booked

For a Special Dance 
Friday, April 27tR

m-m
Admission 54c St 6c T^x- -Total 6pc

F i

GIVES 66% MORE JE LLY !
YeS/ Sure« Jell—a revolutionary pectin product—gives % morw 
jelly or jam from the some amount of fruit than you would 
get the old long boil way . . . and better tasting jelly# too.

« ieUy t'“ “

*  Perfacl ” ”(toit-I fco* any '

S.îadrt»»'“'
ftgvOC, colo*

V. miaut*

h
om *’.

moNW*

JELLY makers! Here’s the most extraordinary 
jelly-making aid you’ve ever seen!

Sure-Jell gives you more jelly. And it assures you 
perfect/e//y every time. An ideal "set.” Clear. Firm. 
And with all the real flavor of the ripe fruit itself.

Such jam, too! The first time you taste it you’ll 
scarcely believe that any jam could taste so very 
delicious. In fact, that’s why you buy Sure-Jell on 
a money-back guarantee. See offer at left.

Sure-Jell saves you time, of course! Only M min
ute boiling is needed for jelly. Only 1 minute for 
jam. And you get exact, easy-to-follow recipes 
inside every package.

Remember! ’’Sure-Jell" is what you ask for—the 
new  powdered pectin. Two packages for only 25^. 
A Product of General Foods.

PANHANDLE. April 27.—The Car- 
son County singing convention will 
meet at Uie Methodist church in 
Panhandle Sunday. April 29. at 1:30 
p. m. Everyone Is invited to attend.

Singe's are expected from Potter, 
Hutchinson. Carsen, Gray. Arm
strong. Roberts. Randall and Moore 
counties, and from New Mexico and 
Oklahoma.

John F. Taylor of Clovis, presi
dent of the Plateau singing conven
tion, plans to attend. 'The Melody 
Boys, a popular male quartet, will 
be present.

A special invittlon ia given to aU 
singing organizations to be present 
and enjoy the singing, and to take 
part in the program.

The Tennessee 'Valley Authority 
plans to establish two nurseries 
near Norris, Tenn., for the study 
of trees and shrubs native to that 
section.

Pemonata.
Earl Gunter of Allison was a visi

tor here Monday.
Mrs. Laybum Fulton and MTs. 

Ruby Murphy shopped in Pampa 
Monday.

Misses Edith and Madge Cooper, 
Dorothy Steele, and Mrs. Ruby Mur
phy vMted in Pampa last Saturday 
evening.

Ray Bowden spent the week-end 
with his parents near Pampa.

Mr- and Mrs. Jim Summers made 
a business trip to Amarillo Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry pherrleb spent 
the week-end In Hereford with 
friends.

Bert Norville of LeFors was a 
visitor in the community Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Williams, who has been 
under treatment in a Pampa hos
pital. was able to come hom€ this 
week.

H. A. Johnson of Amarillo was 
here on business Monday.

Miss Lucille Cooper of near Pam^ 
pa visited her sisters here Sunday.

Mmes. Joe MlUer, Ed Pachett, and 
Jack Propst shopped in Amarillo 
Wednesday.

Lester Morrow and Roy Wilson oi 
Borger transacted business here on 
Tuesday evening.

Edward Fields of Pampa attended 
I to business here Tueaday.

Refinery Helps Build City

—‘Ür» moi*- i\\ tn

The Danciger Refineries, Inc.. East 
of Pampa Is an Inatltation of 
Distinct Vain« to Gray Coanty; 
Reflners and Distribntors of Road- 
ninner Brand of Gasoline. Kero
sene, Fnei Oil. Distillate, and 
Kindred Prodacts. Earl C. Roff, 
Manager.

fAc k a g is

The history of progress In any 
ccmmunlty or city in the United 
States that has nuide any progress 
of note, invariably shows that their 
growth or expansion can be attrib
uted to manufacturing Industries.

; With few exceptions wherein cli
mate and natural raaouroes have 

' been the conlrlfeiitlng factors, the 
tewas and cities which have forged 
to the front as leaders in their part 
of the state and which have be-  ̂
come prosperous communities, have' 
had alert and progressive business 
men who pioneered in various 
manufacturing industries.

In this respect Pampa is fortu
nate in having the Danciger Refin
ery. a concern which is one of the 
lending oU refiners in Texas.
T S ^  concern refines and tehole- 

salbs Roadnmner brand of gasoline, 
keroMne, fuel oil and dteCtOal«. All 
ot these pcoduets are tli»;'W>U Or 
Rgertor ot, almUar iimdMti refined 
and shipped in fay other cotnpanice.

•. . f j

ccurtesles which tend to produce a 
super service.

Inasmuch as the Danrriger Re
finery is a locally owned and man
aged institution, it is d ^ rv iu g  of 

the fullest extent, 
on their holdings 

contribute sUbstanttal 
amounts toward ooun tywd munlc- 
pial expenses and tU jnM m factur- 

I ing cost of their prMucts a ^ e p re -  
. sen ted to a  great extkj^by wages of 
I employes are not dirtributed In 
some dbtant oommunity, but rather 
kept hers where they are ultimately 
redistributed with local people. 
These are some of the reasons why 
this firm is of real value to Pampa. 
tp expand and prosper In a way that 
-only institutions of this sort make 
possible.

If you are not already a confirmed 
user of Roadnmner products a trial 
will cmivlnoe you of their high 
quality.

The Roodrunner baseball team, 
which is one of the best teams In 
the Texas Panhandle and members 
ot which are all Danciger emi^Oyee 
U also a  valuable asset ‘o Pampa 
tlireagh  their efforts Pampa’s new 
b a a * « ,  and athletic fltiiM Rmd- 
Tunaer p a rt—has been made poa- 
ElUKand Pampa baseball fans will 

to .aga many fast
iiata (taring

j -gryrrirryyinnfT r8Tnrr8TnrrffryT5T rB T rirrrrr»T i’TyrYyinrirB;

TO MJIKE MEW r i l E N O S  FOR DOROTNT GRAY

n
’ . .  1 ficcaute yoi 
jnylwants to. is 
oa fscia|." Svet

SPICIAl SOI A IIMITID TIMS

One Fteksge, only, to each custometl Sorry . .  i beesute yon will wiot 
iprcnl when yon see theta. But Dototby Grari'wants to. in t^nce  t^ 
as many women m possible hei “ t-2-3 Sslon fscia|." Sveiythiog y*g 
need ia one lovely box . (1) The clesnser, (i) An emollient cream, 
(3) A stiffiuUtiog lotion. One pseksg* lot Dry SUa. tnoijbex for Nor-

■ led. TMelriu Departmmt.nul or Oily Skins. Full itutructions Included. f,

Get Yours at Richarde-Jl^omorrow

1.20
Syrup Pepsin

98c
85c

Kruschen Salts

74c
50 c

Kleenex

35c
1.00

Jerfeiu- Lotion

89c
1 Lb.

Pure Cnstile Soap

29c
80c

Pepnodent 
Tooth Paste

39c

MclLeaaon
Mineral CMl— Heavy

Qunrt _ . 89c
............

McKesson 
Milk of Marnagia

Quàrt — 69c
McKegoon 

Qaby Telcuiff

28c Can 16c
McKenron 

Cod Liver Oil

Pint 79c
McKeason 

Aspirin Tablets.

..4 9 c100 for

a

6 . O b.
Parke Davis 

VanillR Extract

52c
86c

Woodbury Creams

«8«
Pondg Cold Crealn

50c
1 Lb. 
Lemon

Cleansing Creani

59c
1.50

Fitch Shangpoo98<

ICHARD’
PhOiici

DttUG CO.
Pretcriptson Laboratory

N is i  To f . O.
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TIRED BANK BANDITS ARE CAPTIVES AFTER TREK IN SV/AMPS
IEÏ ira

tAjPTUftED WrilLE 
WADING IN SLOUGH 

NEAR h i g h w a y

^ P p n s  BLUW, Ark., April 31. UP) 
Wlmitg captives sifter trudgiOK th™ 
miles àt Arkansas swaipp lands in 
A futile fllAlit from posses, three 
men accused of robbing the Mer
chants and IVinners bank of Du
mas, Ark., rested In Jail today.

“We were ready to quR." said J. 
O, KUtlKrand. 24, of Little ftock, 
ope of the Weary trio. ‘TU bet we 
walked 4d miles throuéh those 
swamps."

Hlltlbrand and his companions. 
WUIattL CantreU. is. of Harlan.

and Thomas Richmond, 36, of 
Owiw^. Ark, were overtaken near 
here ipst night.

A cRy marshal was wounded as 
the rpfibers fled after the holdup. 
;..OfQcers NÎ1& of the ^94 
Wwp In the robbery was recover
e d  tram the trip. They were held 
ti»  A hearing May 2 oh bank rob- 
M »  charges.

*^e bandits fled with the cash 
officials in the vault, 

star Passing alopg the 
the robbery ui prothess 

spmad the alkrtp. Then men 
>  tahtured bÿ^ Deputy ahèrifls 

yonh Etnott ahd Charles Kirk, ac- 
Mmpanlfd by Lon Bugb, g

of TMna, as the 'segrdhWg 
p a w  stopped tq rest op a roadside 
emAnkment and saw the fugitive! 
wamug along tm  edge of a w  
below them.

tl
RYAN IN HiT-CLilieii AFFAIR

uough
0

Felloow«hú C lá^
W niftave Dinner

Wives will bê  guests of thUr bus- 
bends at a  banquet in the First 
Baptist church at 7:4s o^loek to- 
n l^ t .
■ «..Will he a session of the Men’s 
Fellowship Sunday school class. Of- 
ttoMs mR Installed, with Mrs. F. 
E  Leecb in chargg of the oeremopy.

An excellent promrgm has ' hem 
|x n w e 4  by £. C. link. A full at- 
Mnaaiioe of the class is desired.

¥ o te  than 140 large American 
busbMss firms use a IS-montb 
calendar.

P n r ^  Whips Awerdon; Jinq 
Peiry Wths Exciting Fight
From Perryton Slugger.

Speedy Ryan, popular little New 
MMdeo boxer, won a 10-round dc- 
cisicn over. Jack Thompson of Ma- 
rlettsi, Okia.. In a filt-and-cUneh 
affair a t the Fls-Mor auditorium 
last night. Thompson was some
what of a disappointment to Fampa 
fans, who expected tq see a colorful 
boxer and puncSiér ítateed, Thomp
son held on and clinched until 
Ryan was unsmie to get loose.

Jim Ferry, Fort Sumner, N. M„ ¡ 
won a wild and woolly affair from ¡ 
Dick Hedgspeth. Perryton. in th e ! 
semi-final. Hedgspelb bored into I 
the big blacksmith from the second I 
round but he couldn't match Perry's | 
hammer-like blows. Hedgespeth h as ; 
short arms and it is only wh?n h o , 
gets through the opposing guard 
that he becomes effective. He 
weathered msmy blows to get close, 
and several times recked Perry.

The bout that stole the card was 
the special event between Chief Eki- 
gene Parris, Oklahoma City, and 
Harry Aventón, WkAita. Kan., which 
ended abruptly in the secotKl round i 
when Averdon went down, for the 
second count of the round. The 
first stanza opened with Parris rush
ing and Averdon countering. The 
Indian “got the range” In the sec
ond round and bc.forq half a min
ute had jiassed, Farris had Aver
don on the rapes wnere he connected 
with rights and lefts.

Averwn took the count ot eight 
as he fell from the ropes. He was 
bprt badly but he returned game to 
boi  ̂ Paj[[ris fár a minute. Hxe In 
dian, however, worked Averdon in
to the ropes aito connected with a 
r|ght to ^ w  and a left to the bead 
which put Averdon down for the 
full counb

Joe Falacto, RosweU. N. was 
too bi ‘bÿ  'and had too much expeti 

lor Ignaclous ÿ^inandez. Fortenee
Sumner, N. M„ in the opwer and 
Falacto won by a tq c b n l^  knock- 
dot th the fbunh round. The yqung-
ster put up a wild swinging battle 
agahist Palacfo.

‘Ihe first two rqundi of the main 
event were “leelen" and then Ryan 
opened up with a nice attack. 
Thompson, long and rangy, wrapped 
his arms around Ryan every time he 
came close and rushes wwe in- 
effepUyq. Ryan iwought blood frpm 
Thompson’s nose in the f o u ^  
ropnd aha won it by the blood 
mwigih.

The fighting became livelier in the

fifth and sixth rounds ns Thomp
son was fo««d to Mad. The shorten 
Ryan cotfid connect as ThAnpsop 
rushed but the Oklahoman chaa|ed 
his tactics and forced Ryan to dq 
the leading in the closliig rounds. 
Thompson got in some ntoe body 
blows and lend the better of the 
infighting.

Ryan worked hard in the closing 
rounds but Thompson leaned on 
him, clinched and generally failed 
to make an Imiireislon on the fans. 
He was boosted high by Jack Demp- 
S3y following a bout in Dallas some 
weeks ago. He is still W the awk
ward stage and fell over h u  own 
feet several times last night-

Convicts Kidnap 
2 Officers And 

Escape Prison
SAN QUENTIN. Calif.. April 27. 

ifPi—Two desperate convicts, heav
ily araied.today held the f at i  of 
two kidnaped policemen in their 
hands.

The paii- Wanda T. Stewart. 29- 
vear-old robber, and Walter H. 
wyeUi. 40, rebber and forger, escap
ed from San Quentin prison yester
day after slugging a guard- They 
fled in an automobile in which the 
policemen had been seeking them.

Arms known to be in the poases- 
sicn of the convicts included three 
revclVcrs, two rifles, a shetgun, a 
hunting knife and many rounds of 
ammunition. Except for cne pistol 
taken from the prison guard, the 
weapons were in the police auto
mobile.

Summoned by the prison alarm. 
Officers A. M. Dewey and Phil 
Lecomec cf San Rafael found the 
convicts hiding in a freight imcd 
where they bad fled after beating 
and binding their guard. C h iles  
L. Orqen, who was assigned to 
watch a. gang of prisoners at work 
outside the walls.

Kmmeth Wufbern. servicq station 
attendant, said the convicts sud
denly leaped on the running board 
of the p o l^  car ahd the machine 
drove away with Dewey at .the 
wheel.

Both of the convicts were serving 
five-year to life sentences.

There are 148 forests under ad
ministration of the federal govern
ment. ^

s

HOPES t b  0REAK  
RUTH’S IŒCÔRO OF 

60 FOÏ

BY EDWARO J. NEIL.
Ai::;ocUtr6 Prcas Sports Writer.
NEW YORK, April 27 {AO—It you 

don't care to won^; aleng through 
the dosing days af 'September add
ing up Jimmie Foxx's home nms 
and wondering if he'll break Babe 
Ruth's record cf 80 in one season, 
here’s a shwt Cut.

Put a ring around June 1 on 
.vour baseball calendar.

“If I have 1Ó by then." says the 
burly belter of the Athletics. “I’m 
on my way. “I ll make It. If Tm 
under 18, well . . . ”

Jimmie shrugs his wide shoulders 
and grins cheerfully. He's oidy 27 
years old with y ^ rs  of slugging still 
khmd ot him- He hit 58 in 1932.

e M t  f O O M U H Î T  iB lilS E D
K S T i IS

John HaroldSix T^m g To bompete fo r]B ob  Knox.
Tvophw Noxt Monday and ' hlUler, Al aillUMd, alld <»e eg twq
TuAsdav in Lodal Csrm I oMw*. W ty  E. Hotnre is captain 1 uotaay in f-odai uym . i  ̂workout early

Starting lineup, in the A. A. U. W.,
badiet ball teuVnament to be Played' '* I**“ ®« •’“J’*
Monday and Tuesday nights at the
high school gymnasium are being! Clarence Barrett, captain of the 
kept deep, dark secrete by most of i Uops club team, is silent. I tt  will 
the entrlaa Proceeds wiU go to the Pick hU squad fromjMWy. KeUey.: 
rchnlarthip fund with which* s n - ' Clarence Kennedy, Clyde Fatheree. 
nualy smne girt is sent to college. Lem, ^ n e ,  QUmorc Nunn, R  O- 

Six teams will participate in the; Allen. « . H IBcks, Otto Studer. Roy 
tcurnament. Teams will be entered Bourland. BUI Bratton, and others, 
by the Kiwanls club. Lions club. Ro- Howard Buckingham, captain o f ; 
tary club, and Junior chamb^ of ■ the Klwanlk team, conveniently 
ccmmcrcr. In the men’s division, and broke his ankle this week so that he 
the A. A. U. W. and a team in the will have an excuse. He will direct 
women’s division. The two women’s matters from the sidelines, however, | 
teams wlU play both nights, w ith' and will have available. Jimmy 
each game counting a half game in Weir, Clark WIU, R. A. Selby, R. M.: 
fhe standing. Johnson. Raeburn Thompeon. Bob

Captains cf the civic club teams Puller, J. D. Cobb, Prank Harris, 
will get together and draw for op- Pred Thompson, Pni'l I/cBeuf, and 

, nonents on the first night. Winner others.
! wUl met wlnnar and loser meet The Rotary team will 'jt lu charge 
loser o nthe second night. of W. J. Smith, who will select his

riic  A. A, U. W. team has been team from odus Mitji.ili. M. K. 
named by Mrs. Ben Ferris, captain. Brawn. C .1' Buck et, Joe Smiih, 
The starters will be Miss Angela Newt Dllley. Philip Pond. M. D 
Strnad and Mrs E. L. Norman, Oden. Travis Uvely. LVnn Boyd 
forwards; Miss Mtuige Rusk and McCuUough, f t ’ank Kolm. Far- 
Mrs. Bruce Pratt^ centers; Mrs. C. ̂ rls Oden, R. L. Bo Aden, Carl Boston,

wSson

♦  I
-------  I

ÒKLAHOMÀ CITY DROPS 
THIRD s t r a ig h t  i 

TO CATS i

3. By winning, the Steers. 
Tulsa for third place, and 
a half game behind the second^ 
Oklahcma City Indians and a- game 
arul a half behind Qalveston.

Eal OUatto pitched five-hit base
ball for the Steers and aided the 
cause along adth a triple in the 
eighth inning with the bases kmd- 
pd. Fred Binnctt hit . a  homer for 
Khe Steers Tulsa scored three runs 
in Use first inning but coold not 
retain the lead. AU the runq off 
Qliatto were unearned-

two shy of the Babe’s g i^ t  mark. 
It would seem w  though adding two 
hemefs tq that output ghouUba’t be 
too tough a task for a fellow who 
was that close onee. But it’s tar 
from simple.

C. Wilson and iitrs. Henry Thut, 
guaids.

Mrs. Ralph Thomas, captain of 
the 'ibwn team, has 10 players ready 
and all wUl see service. She has not 
^finitely decided on a starting sex- 

V«.. •**- Mrs- 'i’homas wlU play center
dhd will have Mrs. Ruth Sewell andluck,” Jimmie explains. "You've 

got tp be in there swinging In every Mra d e n  Sheehsn available for the 
■Torwi

ÎSSf’ann'ÜIîrtrLîvr..« WU. M « " c ta u « ¿ la rt ;
MWf Mrs. 8. A. Burns. O u ^  ready

ards will be

and others.

Tne Argentine government has 
approved a highway building and 
repairing program to be carried out 
within the next twq years that will 
cost 244,000,Odd pesos and employ 
70,0dd,0o6 persons, affecting every 
province and territory.

late |n  thq seasen. Onq minor in
jury iwill ruin everything.’’- ^

Jimmie has su^cidns that the 
American league ball this year isn’t 
as fast as tile National leamie arhlp- 
ped- I t seepis that ttiay’re still us
ing balls in the American league 
that Ware manufactured laat seaami 
smd Hiey don’t  seem to vssfth with 
the celerity of tile National league 
balls that were rushed Into manu
facture when ulformlty was de
cided upon last winter.

He has an idèa, tdo, that the 1934 
pennant rape In ttie American lea
gue will wmd up in a mad scramble.

“The Yanks look good. sure, but I 
doh’t  think they’re as .strong os last 
year with thosé kids Rqlfe and Heff
ner til the intleld. Apd the Sena
tors, why they ndght not even ffat- 
irti to  the first division. They look 
like taeyre still stiHering a tang- 
over from

will be Mrs. W. O. de Cordova, Mrs. 
Ruhr McMahan. Miss Juanita Mont
gomery, and Mis Lorene Weir.

The Jaycees will select a team^ 
from Jack Back, Russell Kennedy, 
I ^ d  Lamb, Cart Sturgeon, Dahl 
SUNaughtan, Burl Folon, Bill Boren.

gave them.
ttie Ucidng the (Hants

«SöBaby ( h i e b
FOR SALE

A gaad variety dUfoNnl breads 
af baby ehleks. Wo aim do eao- 
(am hatehingL at SMe par egg, 
>Me in 588 lata Bring hatching 
eggs on Satnrdiya

PURINA FEKD8
COLE h a t c h e r y

gn W. Faotcr Paaspa
Ffcoae lin

ChÀÌ‘Ìey*ft Specials
Onions, Mustard, Chili S C it
HAM SANbWltH ..........A J C
ti tà a fM ,  te t tnea
HAM s a n d w ic h  ...........a V C
Big Hat Mey dAÙ
HAMBURGERS .................AVC
Finer Flavored
cHILi ............   JOC
Pmt to lake hanié
CHILI .......   a j C
Extra Faney
c d s tr  ISLAND ............. JC

Refreshing
Rootbeer

Sc
i0 4  N. Cuyler

BY BILL PARKER. j
Auociated Prew Sports Writer. |
Manager Billy Webb piloted his' 

Galveston Buccaneers into first 
place yesterday In the Texas league 
pennant race with a win from Beau- 
ihcnt. 9 to 1. Harry Oumbert gave 
the Buc.'aneers the second straight 
game ef the series when he limited 
Beaumpnt to five hits while his 
mates pounded out sixteen. Dick 
Fi'eitas was allowed to pitch the 
route hi spite of the heavy (Htlves-: 
(on borntwirding that included six | 
doubles. I

The Oklahoma City Indians drop
ped to second place for the first time 
since the season started when they 
lest their third consecutive game 
to FOft Worth, 10 to 1. For Worth! 
bunched l l  hits in the last thres I 
frames for a clean sweep of the; 
series. Rufus Meadows had the Cats- 
baffled for five innings, not a bat
ter reaching first, but he received! 
poor support and finally cracked. i 
Peaches Davis pitched a commend-' 
able nine-hit game for Port Worth. I 

Payne and Chambers were “cou-; 
sins” to the San Antonio Missions,' 
who trimmed Houston 6 to 4. The; 
Missiota connected for 11 timely' 
blows off Payne and Chambers. Abe, 
Miller held Houston to seven hits 
and pitched exceptionally well in ' 
the pinches.

The Daliss Steers made it three ; 
straight over the Tulsa Oilers. 8 to

The Ouatemalaii government has 
reserved to Itself the exclusive right 
to prospect for petroleum on the 
beds of lakes and lagoons, for 50 
meters around them and for the 
same distance of each side of all 
allways and riven.

V i à ^ f i u c Â c ï i
S f i o t U n i f u j

CHOICE UF OVh»^
A  M 1 L L ÎO N J
S O U T H W E S T L R N

H O U SEW IV E S

F E E D S
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

OOLD m ed a l  GROWING
MASH, 180 POUNDS ...................................................
GOLD MEDAL CHICK
STARTER, 180 POUNDS ..........................................
These feeds are the best made by the largest and oldest milling 
company in the U. 8.

ZEE’S FEED STORE
End of West Foster.........  ............................................... Phone 491

$240
$2.90

k BLUE BARREL SOAP DAY

1%

BM

\$n

This

iUlE
'"'H i

m * M U Buy S B IG  B AR S  
BLUE BARREL

SOAP

tui(]
■ A m êriettk f ìm s t  ÍM u n d ijí S mm/ ê

WHÉkLÉk. TEkAS
Clay Grocery 
Pennington’s Grocery 
Puckett’s Grocery

lo y

LeFÒRB, tE ?U à
Diehl,. B. J. 
Model Grocery 
Standard No. 8

HIGGINS. TEXAS
T/aubham, Alex 

.fleM & Slack 
biggins Mercantile

Y o u r G ro c e r In vite s You to  Te st
BLui Ba r r e l  LA U N D R Y S O A P

AMERICA’S Finest Laundry Soap! That’s 
L Barrel! Safe as water itself for 
finest sUks and woolens . .  /'K ind As a Kiss 6ti

your

Your Hands”. In any kind of water, Blue Bar
rel Soap instantly makes the thick creamy suds 
house>vives like to use- And hotv Blue Barrel 
does loosen greasy grime and dirt with so 
much less ruboing and scrubbing.

So you can prove to your own satisfaction 
ju$t how good Blue Barrel Soap really is. the 

i^ose names appear below are mak-Grocers

it^  a liberal Guarantee Offer. . .  a BIG BAR 
FREE to test and try as you like goes with your 
purchase of 5 bars of Blue Barrel S o ^  at the 
regular price of 25 cents. Test the FREE BAR 
in any way you like for your laundry, dish 
washing or generaf house cleaning. W hen the 
Free Bar is all used up, if you are not satisfied 
that Blue Barrel Soap is the finest, most eco
nomical laundry soap you ever used, return 
the fiye bars you bought and get your money 
back!

L O O K  F o Ie  y o u r  C R O C E R ' S  N A M E  l l E  T H I S  L I S T
PAMPA, ’TEXAS
Bfhies & Hayings.
Baum’s Grocery 
Brown, F. S. No. 1 Standard 
Bpowri, F. S. No, 2 Standard 
Central (lroCei3'
City Food Store 
C. & C, Syistem 
i'Urr Food Store No. 1 
Fayc Po.int Grocery 
Home Supply Grocery 
Kolb’« Grocery ¿c. Market 
Martin, A.
Kance Grocery 
Raudrauff Grocery

iKpmBK W - H .
he Hi«h Grade Food Store 

Vernon Grocery
B U S B lA N b , ’TEXAS
Hill Carl
Fa r n s w o r t h , t ex a s
Setvfce Grocery
LAK ktO N . TEXXS
Keeney A Son 
PbwcJl <R MjcLaughlin
g o o d n ig h t , 'iTXAS
(Joodlrtght Grocery 
Fbsey, A. M.

BORGER, TEXAS
Börger Caah Grocery 
B. A B- Grocery 
Davenport Grocery 
E. B. M. Grocery 
Furr Food Store 
Hardy Grocery 
Uarria Food Store 
Jim’s Market
Kimsey Grocery A Market 
Middleton’s Grocery 
Moody’s Grocery A Market 
Quality Grocery 
Reagain’s Grocery 
S. A R. Grocery 
■Somer’s Grocery
ALLENREED. TEXAS
M. & M. cash GfoCfry
GLAZIER, TEXAS
Tackett’s  GE<Kery 
GROOM, ’T ^ l^ S
Prum.i^ocery
Groom Prodiice & Grocery

k .
GRUVER, TEXAS
W.esterfield, P. H.
KINGS M ill , t e x a s
Kihgs Mill Grocery

PANHANDLE. TEXAS
Graham, J. L.
M. A M. Grocery 
Rain’s Grocery 
PERRYTON, TEXAS 
Wheatbelt (îroceiy 
PHILLIPS, TEXAS 
Goodwin Grocery 
SHÂMkobk, TEXÀS 
Ballèy’s Grocery 
Dome Meat M fk e t 
Puckett’s Grpeery '* 
LEtA, TEXAS 
Eullock, S R.
MAGIC CITV, TEXAS 
TSently, V. W.
M e a r ^  .
Red Aimw Store 
Çlhort, W. M. 
MkMPHtS, TEXAS 
Furr Food Store 
McLEAN, TEXAS 
Piggly Wiggly Store 
Marie-Mac Station A 

Grocery
Standard No. 4 Grocery’
Wa sh b u r n , tex a s
White Grocery

MIAMI, TEXAS
Locke Bros- 
Pursley’s Store 
MOBEETIE. TEXAS 
Hewett A Holt 
Mobeetie Cash Grocery 
SKELLYTOWN, TEXAS 
Black’s Grocery 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 
Baggerly, 1. P.
Brant, F. W. A Co. 
STINNETT. TEXAS 
(/’ook Mercantile Co. , 
Vincent Grocery A Market 
TWITTY, TEXAS 
Braxton Grocery
G m 'n Grocery’
w Ë L ifLINGTON, TEXAS
Furr Food Store . . 
WH|TTENBURC, TEXAS 
Ostrom Grocery 
WHITE DEER. TEXAS 
Williama. Pash Groji^rv 
WlLDORAbO, TEXAS 
N A M. Grocery 
Waldorado Grain A 

Mercantile
GOLDS’TON, TEXAS
Hill A Nixon

ÎV’
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TOADRUNNERS WILL BE 
OPPOSED BY B’JkCK 

SPIDER NINE

The baaeball menu (or the week- 
eml U colorful, to say the least. The 
Lanclger Roadrunners will meet 
the Amarillo Black Spiders tomor
row afternoon at 3 o'clock and 
again Sunday afternoon at the 
same hour. Admission will be >S 
cents for bleachers and 40 cents 
for grandstand seats.

The Black Spiders are headquar
tering .in Amarillo this spring, but 
they are not Amarillo negroes. The 
team came north less than a month 
ago. It was assembled in the .south 
part of the state and went through 
a month of spring training near 
San Antonio. There are some well 
known negro players on the roster.

The antics of a negro ball team 
are usually worth the price of ad
mission, but moat of the teams can 
really play baaeball as well. The 
Spiders were nosed out by one run 
in Borger two weeks. They defeated 
the fast Tucumcari team Sunday 
and came back by way of Dalhart 
to win another game.

“We are taking that bunch of 
ball players seriously." Manager 
Aai'on Ward of the Roadrunners 
announced yesterday at practice. 
“I have come across some of the 
players on the team and I know 
how good they are. The Spiders 
have two pitchers that are of big 
league caliber and several other 
positions are in the hands of real 
stars.”

NEW YORK, Aprtl 37. (AV-There 
were a few firm spots in tday's 
stock market, but the list, as a 
whole, backed and filled without 
getting anywhere in particular. A 
fair rally in commodities failed to 
create any noticeable enthusiasm 
and dullness ruled throui^out the 
session. The cloee was steady and 
transfers approximated 8SO.OOO 
shares.
Am Rad . ..  2» lS>i ISM
Am T&T . .. 17 130M 130>» 130M
Anac ............  58 16% 16M 16
Avl Cor .......  31 8 7M 7%
B Ac O ......... 30 29 38% 38%
Bamsdall .3 0  8% 8% 8%
Ben Avi . . 10 18% 18% 18%
Beth SU . . . .  31 43% 41% 41%
Case J  I . . . .  6 69% 68 6)
ComI Solv . . .  88 37 % 36% 21
Con Oil . . 31 13% 12% i:
Con Oil Del .. 38 31 % 30% 21
Cur Wri .......  37 4% 4 i
EH PAcL ....... 8 7% 7 1
Oen El .......  71 23% 33% 21
Oen Mol . . .  192 38 37 % 37
Goodyear . . 31 36% 35% 3S
Int Harv . . . .  5 41% 40% 41
Int TAcT . 36 14% 14>. 14
M Ward .. 66 31 30% 30
Nat Dry Pr .. 27 17 16% 16
Nat PAcL . . . .  6 11%
N Y N HAcH 5 18% 18% 18
North Am 21 19 18% 18
Ohio Oil . 34 13% 12% 13
Packard . . . .  35 5 4% 4
Pan PAcR .. 1 1%
Phi Pet . 84 19% 19 19
Pure Oil . 8 13% 11% 12
Radio ..........  106 8 % 8 8
Shell ............  26 9 8 % 9
Simms ..........  2 10% 10 10

FU ST CHmiBTIAN CHURCH 
John S. Mallen, minister, 

earner E. KIngaadU and N. 8Urk- 
sreathcr Streeta

Our avangellaUc meetings come 
to a close Sunday night. We are 
expecting three great senricea Sun^ 
day. At 9:45 a. m- we srant to 
have 560 in the Bimday school. At 
11 a  m. the morning churdi wor- 
dilp beglna The Lord's supper Is 
ovaerved fes this church every Sun
day. The subiayt of the semon will 
be “Four Monuments" Sunday night, 
the sermon subject «rill be "Mid 
night Songa” Every one Is Invited 
to our services.

TBE PAMPA DAILY NBtVS, Pampa, Taxm \
------------------------------ ---------• II I

The Roadrunners have been prac
ticing faithfully following their two 
hard tussle against Phillips Oilers 
of Borger last week. There are 
many wrinkles to be smoothed out.

Ticket Sales to 
Theaters Today 
Aid Club Women

Thqater tickets purchased from 
federated club women for motion 
pictures this afternoon or tonight 
will add to funds for the state fed
eration clubhcuae at Austin. Wom
en of Pampa federated clubs are 
helping the obMrvance of state 
Woman's day.

Only tickets gold by the club wo
men will benefit this fund. Every 
federated club In the city Is aid; 
ing In ticket sales.

Mrs. Dick Walker Is in charge of 
Woman's day observance for this 
district, and Mrs. Ralph Dunbar 
has directed the observance in 
Pampa.

r La NOR A
TODAY & 

SATURDAY

Skelly ............  5 11 10% I
Soc Vac . . . .  79 16% 16 1
Sou Pac .. . 54 28 % 27% 2
Sou Ry .......  16 32'Si 32% 3
8 O N J . 44 45% 45% 4;

i Studebaker .. 35 6 % 6 iI  Tex Cor _ 25 26% 25'-i* 21
Un Carb . . . .  26 44% 44 4

I Unit Aire .. 38 23 % 23‘i Z
U S Stl ... 59 50% 391, 41

New York Curb Storks 
I Cities Sve . . . 48 3% 3 i
I Elec BAcS .2 2  16% 16% UI Gulf Pa 8 65% 64% 6f
] Humble ........  5 45 44% 41j S O Ind 74 27 % 27 27

I CHICAGO GBAIN
CHICAGO, April 27 (AP)—In-

I fluenced by reports of increasingly 
I adverse crop conditions, especially 
In the northwest, wheat prices to- 

' day jumped more than 2 cents a 
; bushel.

Wheat clcsed unsettled, %-l% 
above yesterday's finish. May 76%- 
%, July 76%-%, corn unchanged to 
■N lower. May 45%-%, July 46%-%, 
oats %-% advanced, and provisions 
at 2 cents to 7 cents decline.

M. E. YOUNG PEOPLE 
A. D Patrick served icy bars and 

doughnuts to officers of tbe young 
people's department Wedneaday 
night. 171118 inspired they (danned 
big things for Sunday. Each class 
Is puUlDg for a  full attendance, with 
the goal set a t 75. Every member 
must come to reach this goat After 
services a moving picture of the 
group will be made. Boys, here's 
your chance to be a movie queen.

Delegates to the district meet at 
Memphis May 5-6 were elected as 
follows; Lawrence McBee, Raymond 
Palmltier, Burton and Mildred Ttd- 
bedt, Harriet Hunkaplllar, Steve 
Goodwin, Kotheiine Pritchard, Geo. 
Lane, Irene Brewer, and alternates.

Worship will begin promptly at 
9:45 Sunday morning. Each teacher 
and pupil Is requested to be on time. 
League a t 7 {x m.

Wheat:
May .. . 
July ... 
.Sept. .

GRAIN TABLE
High Low 

.. 77% 75',

.. 77’. 77%
. . . 78% 16%

Close
76%-%
76%-%
77%-'',

HIS CODE IS LADIES 
FOIST..WHENAGENT 
AIN’T IN NO HURRY!

Petitions to Urge 
Bridge in Gray

Petitions urging construction of 
a bridge over either the North Pork 
or McClelland creek to permit oil 
field trafilc to the new develop
ment in eastern Gray and w'cstem 
Wheeler counties are being circu
lated in Pampa and the oil fields.

Meanwhile, county commission
ers are improving the roads and 
trying to keep approaches to the 
nearly dry streams usable.

There appears to be only one Is
sue involved-how to get the money 
with which to build the bridge 
which the oil Industry so much 
needs.

FIRST METHODIST 
Gaston Foote, Minister.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning servloe. 10:55. Sermbn 

by the pastor, on "The Peril of 
Worshiping Jesus.” Music includes 
an anthem. He Leads, Ua On. Hol
ton, by the t ^ l r ,  and a solo, O 
Divine Redeemer, by Mrs. R- R. 
Jones.

Evening service. 7:47. Sermon 
subject. “What Youth la Asking.” 
Anthem, Now the Day la Over, Mc- 
Connoughey. Number by a young 
men's quartet.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer KingsmUl and Weat Streets.

TTie pastor will preach a t both 
hours Sunday. Bible soltool meets 
at 9:45, training service at 6:45, and 
evening worship at 8.

Sunday morning's subject, "Man's 
Rules' vs. Ood'a PrliKiples.” Eve
ning. "Roads 'ITiat Do Not End.” A 
cordial welcome at all these serv
ices.

An aoUve Christian fellowship 
and a definite Chrlatlan program are 
the aims of this church.

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
AU Want Ads ore strictly coMi 

and are accepted over tbe pbono 
with tbe posiUve uiiderstandlng 
that the account la to bo paid 
when our collector calla.

PHONE TOUR 
WANT AO TO

ééd or
p a r  oourteoua SSL

reoelvo your Want Ad, 
you w(M It.

«Till 
helping

AU Ads for *7Bltuation Wanted” 
*Ti0et end Found” ore cash with 
order and wUl not be eooepUd 
over telepbone.

Out-of-towa sdvertlelng eaah 
wltti ordef.

The Pompa DaUy News re. 
serves right to classify aU Want 
Ada undo- appropriate headinga 
and to revise or withhold from 
twhUmtUon any copy deemed 
objectionable.

Notice of anv error must be

Sven in time for oorreeuon be
re second insertion, 
to  caee of any error or an 

omlaslon In advertising of any 
News

shaU ^  te  held liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising 

LOCAL RATE CARD^ 
EFFECTIVE NOV. 88» 198L 

1 days te  word, mlnlmam Me. 
t  days 4e word, minimam Mo. 
le per word tor eoeh eweeeed- 

Ing fasoe after Um l in t  t  In am
The Pampa' Daily

NEWS
___ For Sale or Trade

FOR 8ALE OR TRAI>E=Dodge 
pickup. 906 West Faster.
_________   Sp-30

FOR SALE—̂ m ltu re  complete for 
2-room apartment. One suite $45, 

another 959. • Pampa Transfer and 
Storage. 307 W. Poster. 3c-19
FCHl SALE—ATTENTION! 8PB- 

CIAU. AmaryUls bulbs iOc; rhu
barb, horseradish, asparagus roots. 
10c; canna bulbs. Sc. 107 Hobart 8t.

6C-21

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
Meeting a t CHy Hall at 9:45 a. m 

'Christ's Mother and Brethren' 
wiu be our lesson and an Intrtxluc- 
tory to the paroblea Some of the 
fellowrs fell from grace Sunday but 
interest in the class was not less
ened. The offloere are anxious for 
every member to be present.

Class Officers.

FOR SALE—̂ Have several new ovw- 
stuffed suites for sale. Suites re

covered. Special price 832.50. Pam
pa Upholstering Company. 824 W. 
Foiker. Phone 188. 6p-21
Ft>B SALE—Attention, aman 'bed' 

ding vegetable plants. 187 North 
Hobort. *gc.sj
FOR BAIjE—Bulk garden seeds of 

oU kinds. Zeb's Feed Store, end
of West Foster Ave,_______ »oo-tfe
FOR SALE—̂ Bulk blue gross, ciov- 

er and Bermuda gross seeds. Zeb's 
Feed Store. End of West Faster 
*V6-____________ 300-tfe

Class Officers,
New Members 
Guests at Party

Honoring officers and new mem- 
becB or the Methodist Fidelity class, 
Mro Oosten Foote, teacher, enter
tained with a buffet supper 'Tues' 
day evening. TTie rooms were frag
rant adth Uacs and bridal wreath 
in toU boakets.

The hosteas led her guests to a 
table laid «rtih lace oyer lavendar, 
centered by a lavendar bosket of 
eweet peoa, whene they were eerved 
tuna fU i mlad in lettuce cups, po
tatoes OU gratin, hot roUs, toed tea, 
aiM demert.

Ckficers conducted their April 
busineos meeUng. which they tried 
to moke a moded Imslness seseion. 
Bach gave a written report of work 
acoomfSished in her department, 
and plant for May.

Among projects of this class of 
young business women ore: A
mothm-daugbter banquet for May 
13, under direction of Hermine Sto
ver: tennis and baseball teams in 
cfliorge of Bra Smyth and Georgia 
Ford; membership drive directed by 
Alice Gordon; mlsslcn actlvtlee su- 
pervieed by UUlon MuUinaz, who 
reported that thie crippled child be- 
inb helped by the class is much Im
proved. Jean Ragsdale's work on 
the secretary’s book and records was 
comptimanted.

To clOM the meeting the members 
claqied hands In a fnendship circle, 
offered prajrer, and sang “Living for 
Jesus."

Those present were the four new 
members for ^w ll: Misses Faye OU- 
llqile, norence Oates, Johnson, and 
Emma Poteet; and Oakalee Whittle, 
Alice Gordon, Jean Ragsdale, Idelle 
Oox, Hermine Btover, Ha Pool, Geor
gia Iknd, Bonnie Patton, Claribe 
Fuller, UlUan MulUnox. Virginia 
Dsrson, Ruth Palmetier, Era Smyth, 
Mks. O. W. Foote Jr., and Mrs. Gas
ton Foote.
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(Continued from Page 1) 
celved aa anything different from 
the troubles at hand. Today it la 
different. Oonctttlona have improved 
until it would be pooMble to slip 
hack dlaaatroualy. Businem and ki 
dustry haa been given a Hx>ve up
ward. Now they must get up their 
own steam. Buslnees is “on tbe 
spot.” as the Washington wrltera 
view it.

rpHE government «rants 
make profits- Uncle 

Im t bilUons to business 
wish t te  money to be repaii 
Sam must have taxes to 
new deal and the public 
relief programs. Taxes 
paid oiut of prtNits in the long pull 
ahead. The government is endeav
oring to determine that profits ore 
mode. Businesses, large or small, 
that cannot exist without price cut
ting and uixletmlnlng of NRA prin
ciples will be allowed to die. In
dividualism «rill suffer aiut is suf- 
ferbig, but Uncle Sam is now moss- 
minded It U the so-called "new 
democracy.” smacking of socialism 
but bom of stark necessity. Its life 
is limited, but it may have nine 
lives.

M R . BUSINESSMAN was v ^  sick 
and his industrial associates and

MADONNA CLASS 
Madonna class of central Baptst 

church met with Mrs. 'W. H. Hushes 
Tuesday afternoon. Members pres
ent for the regular business sÑslon 
were Mmes. Jerry Lhckard, George 
Berlin, J. B. Holloman, Ben Sei- 
bold. E. V. Davis, Earl PhiUtps, and 
Hughes. Tlie next meeting will be 
on May 1 with Mrs. Holloman.

producers of raw materials were 
sicker. Today they are convalescent 
and In need of rest. TTie business 
units of the government are begin
ning to feel out their strength. They 
are not entirely able to walk, but 
they are making plans. Plans, car
ried out. mean more emplosrment, 
mme construction, more ventures 
into new territory. . . . Strife is in
evitable. Business is not yet strong 

I enough to stand too many strikes 
and tax drains. Mr. Roosevelt may 
be expected to take a firm hand in 
preventing harmful strikes. He is a 
master of compromise, in which 
both disputants win and both lose.

Laten Stanberry 
New Supervisor 

Of Oil Division
AUSTTN, April 37. (IP)—Laten

SUnberry, head of the foa utUIUea 
divitlon of the Texas raUroad oom- 
mlsalon. today was appointed chief 
supervisor of the oU and gas dlvi- 
Sion.

Stanberry succeeds R. D. Parker, 
recently made chief administrative 
officer of tbe commission in its 
drive to curb the flow of lUegal oU 
in the East Texas fieliL 

Olin Culberson, chief examiner in 
the gas utilities divUl<», was nam
ed to succeed Stanberry and Cap
tain E  N. Stanley, formerly in 
charge of oil proration enforcement 
officers in the Bast Texas field was 
appointed chief engineer of the 
valuation department of the <ril and 
gas division, a new position.

Groceries» Mea'U
Added to Market

O. W. Boykin has just oomiileted 
the remodding and enlarging of 
the Pampa Fridt and Vegetable 
market a n d  has stocked a  complete 
line of groceries and fresh meats.

The bulldlnc in now ttiree times 
as large as the original one with 
new fixtures in both the gnxxry 
and meat departments. A poultry 
department is also operated.

The market is located at 304 North 
Cuyler street.

uarten in

SM UTS
(Oontlouad F N n  Fags

4 p. m,—Court of honor fo 
Ing Beetits only at heodqua 
city hall. Other BoouU «riu be 
fintahiog their contests in tennis 
and bossbal^

9 P- m, lH^rutlve board meeting 
with oomp oommlttoes to dlseuas 
summer, camping program, a t city 
halt.

7:10 p. m.—Second annual Beout 
circus at high school gym, admis
sion free. All parante snd friends 
of the boys are urgently requested 
to attend. One troop will panto
mime "Back In 1493''; another 
"Tbo Siege of the Alamo.” Will 
Ro*ws will be mimicked in oow-

^  ■“ ‘1 the«wll be loughs and thrills for 1% /^ 
hours /

wish U that you enter with 
us into tho spirit of this roundup 
and to Uve, for the evening, the Ufe 
of our teight boys," said Mr. Phot.

O. B. Myers of Roxana transacted 
buslnesf in Pampa this momii«.

Mrs. Carl WiUiams of SkeUytown •• 
was a Pampa shoppsr yeaterday.

Mra Hank BrelnliM of Ldhws 
shopped In Pompa yesterday aftery 
noon.

For Rent
BOARD AND ROCHC—By day or 

week. Monroe Hotel. Acroes from 
fire station. 6p-2i
FOR RENT—Two-room fumlahed 

house. Two blocks «rest, one 
north Hilltop grocery, Talley addi- 
tlon. ______________ 2c-20

Official Inspects
Local Fire Drills

JIMMY

JAMES CAGNEY 
B E T T E  DAVIS

.-AEMJED-
”AROUND THE CLOCK" 

PAMPA DAILY NEWSREEL

: Tampa firemen last night demon
strated their knowledge of fire 
fighting and life saving to Chief 
O. F. WilUams of College Station, 
field Instructor of the state iire- 

I men's drill school, who was here 
' oh an inspection visit.

Chief Cylde Gold's boys went 
{ through the routine as taught by 
I the drill school. The drill Includ
ed stringing hose, throwing water, 
overhauling equipment, life saving, 
and artificial respiration. Chief 
Williams was well pleased «ritl) the 
demonstration and congratulated 
Chief Gold and his 19 boys.

Keys

HOPKINS SUNDAY SCHOOL
Cairlst’s Standard of Greatness is 

the lesson subject Sunday. The 
Bible study aim Is to learn about 
the ambitions of Jamee add John 
attd wlud Jeeua told his disciples 
about true and falae ideals of great
ness.

Mrs. Abernathy acted as superin
tendent last Sunday, explaining the 
leeeon clearly. Beulah Owens led 
the singing and MUs Hamrick the 
prayer.

Attendance tneroesee each Sun- 
day. The goal is 100 preeent. Sun
day a:;h(x>l begins at 9:46.

A mothers' day progrram is being 
planned by Mks. Bert Pltzeimnions 
and Miss Non Crouch. A cordial In
vitation Is extended to you to a t
tend.

lie  «
tSe hSierday

‘WHIRLWIND’
—w ith—

T IM  M cC O Y
—A leo-

"PERILS OF FAULINE” 
*  -TOY SHOFFE" 

Cgrtoen

' £  P t R t C

y

to Police 
Station Found 

On Gang Moll
L06 ANOELBB. April 27 (AV-A 

report that keys to the Hollywood 
police station htsd been found in the 
possession of Evelyn Fre<4vette. al
leged aide of John DUUnger. stirred 
police in the movie city today.

The Times said keys found in the 
woman's possession had been tried 
by deportment of justice agents in 
the locks of the poliee station and 
that they fitted the (toor to the de- 

i teettve bureau and “other strategic 
place«.”

I Joaeph Dunn, In charge of the 
' deporlment of justice agents here, 
i dreHnetr^to comment.

Alex Rainouard of Monroe. La..
Is here vMtIng hie parents, Mr. snd
Mrs. George R a i n e d  for e few where you are never a  «tranyr.

CENTRAL BAFTIST CHURCH
Sunday school begins a t 0:45 a.m. 

under the direction of Supt. O. C. 
Stark. Preadhlng at 11 a. m.

Men’s prayer meeting at 6 p. m- 
B. T. S. at 7 p. m.

Preaching at 8 p  m.
Our pastor. Rev. Vernie Pipes, 

will leave PYiday and go to Sum- 
merfleld, Texas, where he will con- 
d u a  a two weeks revival meeting. 
In his absence Rev. Lee Miller «rill 
fill the pulpit Sunday morning and 
evrening.

If ycM ore not attending some 
other church, or encumbered with 
cares that cannot be avoided, we 
earnestly and cordially Invite you to 
come and wtwshlp with us.

FULL GOSPEL TEMPLE 
888 Soatta Cayler.

H. R  ConuAock, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:46.
Claeses for all. We had a record 

attendance last Sunday with 174 
present. We hope to reach the 200 
mark this Sunday. Will you help 
us?

Preaching, 11 a.- m.
Christ Ambasm dorg 6:46 p  m.
Preaching, 7:46.
The revival conducted by Evan

gelist WaJlaoe J. Roes continues 
this «reek, ending Sunday night The 
Lord ia qqnflruHpg hla w ^  with 
signs folhnriiM, In that some 30 
have beep to the altar (or salva
tion and MehL have beep baptized 
«nth the Hmy Ghost, spewing with 
other longtkse os the spirit gave 
the utterance.

We Invite you to attend oil serv
ices.

MEN’S FELLOWSHIP CLASS 
First Boptlsl Chareh.

Our clsas la gToaring each Sunday 
In numbers and interest. Ours is a

Wanted_________
WANTED — NUrse with hospital 

training wants work. Mbtemity 
cases and care of children a spe
cialty. Prices reasonable. Inquire 
111 N. West. 3p-21
W ANTi» -TO BUY—Will pay cash 

for good used Ford or Chevrolet. 
Must be bargain. Phone Ivey, 137 
or call a t Ktngsmill Cabot boarding
h o ^  after_5 p ^ .  ______2c-l9
WANTED—Men. « r^ e n  and chil

dren with stomach trouble to 
drink 100 per cent pure distilled 
water. Ask your doctor If this 
water won't help you. Distilled by 
W. H. Thomas Grocery and Market, 
408 S. Cuyler. Phone 34.

36C-43

BAND

WANTED—Work as housekeeper or 
care of children. One apd one- 

half blocks east of Baker ech(x>l.
5&S. Mlldy Bowers._________ 3p-19
WARi'EU —Young lady desires 

bookkeeping job in Pampa, 4 
years experience also stenographic 
work. Good local references Write
Box J, care of News,___________
WANl'Eu—Let lAtiooster, the deaf 

and dumb man do your painting 
and paper hanging. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 263 or call at C. A. 
Burton Service Station. 433 South 
Cuyler. 36p-338

Mteeellaneoue
PERMANENTS $1.00 up. Wet set 

16c. Experienced operators. Mrs. 
Hobbs op(x»lte Pampa Hoepital. 
Phone 1097. 36p-43
FINOERWAVING. Wet 16c, dry 3'c 

Other prices in proportion. Aurelia 
Knowles, formerly with Mrs. Brown. 
413% North Frost St. 3p-31

HOLT SOULS CATHOUC 
Ft. Joseph Wonderly, mlnisteT,
Sunday masses, 8 a. m. and 10 am . 
Chlldren’8 instructions. 4 p. m. 
Benediction, 4:46 p. m.
Weekday maas, 7:30 a. m.
To all vrisltors at these services, 

we extend a hearty «relcome-

daya.
P C. Hefner of Skellytoam was a 

Pampa vialtor lost night.
Mrs. John Shannon of Phillips 

shopped here yeaterday afternoon.

Wl: invite men to meet and worship 
«rith us.

At 9:46 Sunday morning we 
render ttie foDowing program: 
Songs. He Leodth Me, and The 
Oroae Akmc; aertpture, by three 
men; prayer, I. 8. Jorniaan; song. I 
Need Thee; aortpUife, by four men;

it, HaiWy Downs; Why 
Dr. Paul Owens; song, 

Buetnaae; Belf-Denylng

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
“I am a companion of all them 

that fear Thee, and of them that 
keep Thy precepts,” thus wrote the 
Psalmist in his praise to his-God. 
Sunday morning’s message at the 
First Preabyterian church will be 
baaed upon this scripture. We wel- 
oome you.

Sunday ochool at 10 a. m.
Sermon, "A Chrstian's Compon- 

lono," II a. m.
Evening. “Emotionalism.” hoe it a 

place In the Ufe of the church? t  
p. m.

Come and wonhlp in the house of 
God.

A. A. Hyde, minister.

ST. MATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL 
earner N. Ward and W. Brawning.

Fourth Sunday after Easter.
Church school at 9:46, under di

rection of Roy WaUrabenateln, su
perintendent.

Morning prayer, litany, and ser
mon a t 11.

Our servloes are tor aU and 
cordial invitatloa is extended to at
tend and woiHilp with ua.

Newton C. Bmith, ractor.

CHEfSnAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
991 North Frwt-

"Probation after Death.” U the

(Continued from Page 1) 
numbers on a program Is certain 
to be all a pid>llc expects in the way 
(rf march music. Ih e  other three 
numbers In the group as “Castle 
Chimes” a gavotte by Hildreth; "A 
N l^ t  in June.’’ a serenade by K. L. 
King, which is, according to Director 
Roy Wallrobenstein, the most tune
ful waltz that the band has in its 
lUwary, and “Zacatecas,’’ a Mexican 
number which ia often played by 
the national band of Mexico.

The band will play "Largo” by 
Handel as Its religious contiibutliNi. 
Handel Is better known for his 
“Messiah'' and other oratorios; how
ever, he is equoUy as proficient In 
«rrltlng music for instruments as he 
Is in writing it for voices. His music 
has all of the grandeur and majesty 
of old gothic cathedrals for which 
it was originally written and in 
«rhkh it is generally played. This 
composer has to his credit over 40 
operas, 28 oratorios, and a long list 
of canjotaa, sonatas, and anthems. 
I t is a deeply religious and a diffi
cult number.

For the first time in any of the 
bond concert programs, they are 
presenting a group of novelty num
bers. This group Is certain to please. 
I t  consists at "Bamum and Bailey 
Favorite" (circus march by K. D 
King): “Mary Had a Flock of 
Sheep,” by Yoder; “Jolly Oopper- 
smlth,” a humorous march featur
ing the Anvil chorus by Peters; and 
Jolly Good Fellow" (the only tune 

the band could play) played first as 
a Street Parade, second as con
cert In the T)pty,’’ third as a Sat
urday night dance, fourth aa at a 
funeral and fifth as at a home tal
ent minstrel show-

The final group includes “Iota,” a 
'Valse de Ballet by Weldt, and "8. 
I. B. A. March’’ by R  B. Hall.

Those taking part In the concert 
«dll be:

Trumpets—Roger To«m«ond, prin
cipal. \rii4irii* ‘Roberts, Harriet 
ratt, Tom Swaatman, Robert Lee 
Banks.

Clarinets—Turney MulUnax, prin
cipal, Vlriglnlt Roberts. Hairtet 
Hunkaplllar, Paul Schneider, Madge 
Tiemann. Ann Swaatman.

Trombonas—Charles Praaee, prin
cipal, Ella Faye O’Keefe. Robert 
Mann, John Lawson.

Hbms—William GUIotrap. prin-1 
cipol, Charles Fbger, Garold Moxle.

Drums — Junior Mcllrath, prin-' 
eipol, Jock Allison. WUIlam Bratton.'

Sousophone—Wi%rne Lorah. i

A ND. after all, hasn’t Mr. Roose- 
'^v e lt and Congress done as much 
as any democratic govenunent could 
be expected to do? This is not 
Italy. It is not Germany. I t is not 
Russia. Uncle Sam cannot take 
over business unless he wishes to 
scrap democracy and the constitu
tion. His legislation, sometimes dic
tatorial, haa mainly been to guaran
tee that selfish minorities shall not 
undo the cooperative work of ma
jorities. . . But hla official work
has gone far enough for the preeent. 
He has planned well enough. Stone 
of the plans are near the cracking 
point. We need a year In whlrii 
Uncle Sam can work the plans.

—Collie dog, (uiswers to name 
of “Pluff,’’ about 9 months old. 

buff color. Liberal reward. Call 
or notify McAfee Ranch, ip

I»M. Cumming of Sk^ytown was 
* Pampa visitor yesterday after- mx>n.

Adult Elducation 
To Be Continued; 

Back Pay Assured
AUSTIN. April 27 liP)—Receipt of 

$486.000 federal funds to continue 
Texas’ emergency education pro
gram was annotmeed today by Miss 
Marie Dresden, Texas relief direc
tor.

TTie fund will be used to provide 
normal terms tor school in to«ms of 
5D00 population or less and to rein
state certain adult education, voca
tional and nursery classes.

Miss Dresden said teachers who 
worked after April 1 when some of 
the projects were temporarily ended, 
would be given their bock p i^  in a 
few days.

H. B- Whde Jr. of LeFY>rs visited 
in the city last night.

98J8 to gIA8 per 188 chleka See 
ae for exchange er trades (or 
ewstom hatching ar chleka

DODD’S HATCHERY 
1 Mile Soathcast af Pampa, Tex.

Long-Used Lamthre
To ha bought and naed as naeded

for many, many years, gpeeka «rell 
for ttaa raiiauuty of Tbedfonl’s 
Black-DroaglU» purely vegetable 
family loxottv«. Mr. Ot K  Ratliff 
wTltea fn m  Bbitoa, W. Tb.; ”My 
«dfb and I  have used Thedfatdb 
Blaok-Diaugbt thirty-five years tor 
consttpotioti,—tired torilng and 
headochet I  use it when I  M  my 
system needs (ileanslng. After aO 
these yeore, X haven’t  found any
t h ^  better than BIoiR-Draiiglit.” 

■oMia le-cmt emkaew.
ThedfeeTb HLAOK-DRAUGHTr

to n  x n  gxBor”

Professional Dtreetery
L. B. GODWIN

Attomey-ot-Law 
Paramount BnlUUng 

Amarillo, Texas

T O N I G H T
Fred G. Drunks 

Comedians
“ In—”-

“How Hearts Are 
Broken”

That (dd Uma dasate-wlth plen
ty of comedy.
Also the WoVe ’Tartau tat aengs 

d donees «( fifty years aga. 
And Other Aota 

Alee O tto.Sohlok’e Orehcatra 
Big Tent worm and eomfertoMe

Matinee 3 p. m. Saturday 
‘DINDERELLA AND THE 

FR|NCE”
Got tteketa free from tbe phtces 
that ore advertising a t the ten t 
Farewell show Saturday night 

and What a Show!
“Mother O’ Mine”

Adulto 98e — Childrtn. 16e

This Is Your Invitation To Attend Our

SPRING G P E N I N G
TGDAY AND SATURAY-APRIL 27

(Open Tonight ’til 9 p. m.)
& 2 8

A complete ahowing of the newest atyle?. in Home Fumishinga will be on dis
play for your iiupection. W e have been receiving large ohipments of furni
ture during the paat few  weeks . . .furniture that is differenti Furniture 
that was made for 19341

FREE FLGWERS FGR THE U D IE S
Plan to attond now . , . bring your friends and peighboral Thore id ahoolutely
no obligation to buy— ŵe just want you 
For your convenience we will keep our 
o’clock and Saturday night as usual.

to see what’s naweat #er the home- 
stere open Friday evening until 9

O. Link: intrsducthm of subject of the leason-sermon which 
Dr. will be reed in a)l

The golden text is: ”1 am the res- 
urreotlon, and tiM life: he that be- 
Uevttt in me, though be «rere dead, 
yet ahoU he live: and whosoever 
Uveth and belleveth in me shall 
never die" (John 11:36, 36).

Among th e  citations which oom- 
pirise the leeeon-aennoo is the fd - 
lovring from the Btole: “Behote my 
hands end my fleet, tihat it is I  my
self: handle me, and see; for a 
spirit hath not fesh and bones, aa 
ye se me have” (Luke 34;39- |

The leasbn-aermon also Includes i 
the following pasnge from the | 
Christian fletence teitbook. “flUenoei 
and Health with Key to the Scrlp- 
tiuea” by Mary Baker Eddy; **Jesus' 
unehom ^ physical oon<Htkm after 
w4iat seemed to be death was fol
lowed by his exaltation above all I 
material condlUons; and thto ex
altation explained bts ascension, and 
reveaMd unmistakably a  probation
ary and progressive state beyond the 
r » « .  *ooe was The way;’ that to,| 
he moftaed «he way for all men” 
(pag3 46).

Sunday, 11 a. m.
Sunday school. fl:W a. m. 
WednoKhD. t  P m.
The reading room Is open Monday, | 

Wednesday, w l  ahlwjflay from 1 to |

Ttw pa

F N H

F R E E

L G T S  G F
AND

e

l E F I E S H H E I I S

EVERYONE INVITED
The New Grunow Eloctric Rafrigeratoro, Speed Queen Waahing Mochbiea, 
Ivanhoe Oil Stovea and ocveral naw Hnca will be displayed.

T  EXAs F u r n itu r e
210-12 NORTH CUYLER

GUY E McTAGGART, Manager.
PHONE 607

A
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F L O U R
Arbutus, made in Texas, 
a fine quality flour,
48 LB. SACK_________

CANDY
Fresh auorted, « big bag for only 10c
DEW PtniOES I S c
No. 1 grade, 5-pounds f o r ___________ ; ____________I

GREEN BEANS 7o
They will snap, per p o u n d _______ ____ :  :________ ■  ^

.............5csruucii
Fresh, Enjoy this tomorrow. Pound

S A L T ! I E  F L A X E S
2 ScBrown’s 2-pound carton, '

t '
fresh and crisp, 2-pound box —

SQUMH
White, extra'fancy, pound f o r _______

PEACHES
Melba halres in syfup, 2 No. 21/s eishs

APRICOTS
Syrup-paei, 2 No. 2>^ 'cans f o r ____

.........7ic
_35c 

35c
TMAnsoir IS c
Van Camps, 2 regular cans f o r   ____________ |

X , t .  H X I t t  - F A I D E I
■ 18c

a 7:».
25-ounce esm, the reliable

baking powder, per can

TOMATO JUICE 9 5 c
Campbell’s, 50*ounce sixe • f o r   Z  E m  MF ̂

PINEAPPLE JO K E  l O c
Dole’s, No. 1% can f o r _______ ______ i'_______________ I

31c
U „  25c

n t i E s
Ut'-New Crop, No. 10 Sixe Can ,

COFFEE "  :
U , Chase and Sanborns dated, pound

.1 .

«‘1

Sckillings’s coffee, f  /  / f , 
vacuum packed, j
l “Pound tin c a n _________

" S tif f 's -

F o o d  S a v i n g
SALE
AGAIN . . .  Piggly Wiggly takes the 
lead by offering higher quality mer
chandise at lower prices. Take ad
vantage of Piggly Wiggly’s low 
prices every day in the week, but 
be sure and attend our Food Saving 
Sale Saturday and Monday!

GINGER ALE
A fine sparkling drink, per bottle--------

LIME RICKEY
A  good mixer, per tb ottle-------------------

ORANGES
Large size, juicy, dozen for —,—1--------

GRAPE FRUIT
Large Floridas, 3 f o r ---------;------ ----------

PRESERVES
Temtor brand. Plum, 2-lb. glats j a r ----

NOODLES
Skinner’s ̂  Egg, regular box f o r ------- ^

' t o m a t o e s '
Argo brand, 3 medium c a n s ____

COOKIES
New assortment, children love them,

DRIED FRUITS
Rich with natural flavor, p o u n d -----------

CABBAGE 11m
Firm, green heads. L b ._______________  ■ a w

KARO SYRUP
Full flavored, quart size f o r __________

SHRIMP  ̂ ICm
Finest quality. No. 1 c a n ______________ BlrW

1 9 c

■i|^|»|p mfMU HUT LAiT
i n t t  MG

P & G, 10 bars for '

'¡J  2 5 c
CHIPSO, Large box

171cBOX of MARBlfS
or HANDY BAG o f JACKS

'̂^>¿2¿Z¿withihipuichasiof CAMAY, 4 bars for 
ANY os TNOI PROCTM A OAAABU | | | s

ZUC

COMPOUND
. Vegetóle, a pure 

vegetable shorting, 
8-pound carton for

TEA
Upton’s, it’s time for tea now, *4-lb< ___ 19c
n X L U R A F E IS  I S c
Fresh from the oven, 15-oz. b a g ---------------------------------- B IF

POST BRAN l O c
For a healthful breakfast, b o x ___________ __________ H n F

10cStandard, No. 2 can for o n ly _

N O R T H E R N  T I S S U E
' 19cLinenized for softness, 

3 regular size rolls for

SPINACH
Brimfull, 3 regular No- 1 cans for _25c
r a F F a W l E X T  1 9 i c
A cereal you’ll enjoy, b o x _________ ..J"____________ ■  A ll“

113c 
10c

m o u  N N EX T n X K E S
Two 12V^c packages f o r ----------------------

SOAP ' ' I
Our Leader, 5 bars for o n ly ____________

S R A  I S I S * I  F I t i l
29cSwansdoMm Cake Flour, S  '  \  f f l  

large size box for only ________________

MIRACLE WHIP  ̂ h  ‘ 2 7 c
The new salad dressing, q u a r t_____________________ AB ■

! '  M ' l  " - ' 2 1 c

r  * 2 5 c

■n U' ' '23c

IXVDOL '  "
Three regular 10c boxes for

CATSUP ^  '
-firikifull, 2 regular bottles for

MILK
Armour’s, 4 cans for .

F L . O I J R
Gold Medal or Carnation, free f  

silverware coupons, 24-lb.j s a c k _______

Gold Medal or Carnation, free 1 f
silverware coupons, 48-lb. s a c k ________ 11.

91c
S1.76

IN OUR M A R K ET - QUALITY AND SERVICE FIRST
ROASTS
Chuck, something good, pound

ROASTS
Forearm, plenty good for SwisA itekk, lb._

SHORT RIBS /  .
Or brisket, fine for boiling db baking, lb ..

HAMBURGER ^
Absolutely fresh end pure mddt, l b . ___ _

* r- -« *
"  ' ‘  M i . a — I .  I mi i f c  ■ n i  ■

s t e a k s ' / i
Porterhouse or T-Bone, pou^sd..

»
III

By buying dote  we are able to give our customers absolutely fresh meats at all 
times. Such, we have found, is very essential to the satisfaction of all concerned. 
We quote these prices on absolutely fresh government stamped meats.

STEAK
Chuck, from extra fancy quarters, lb - ------ 14c
PORK ROAST
Leon and tendar, from small hogs, lb.. 1 2 ie
PORK STEAK
From small tender sheulders, lb._.

PORK CHOPS
From 10 to 12-lb. small loins, l b ._ 17c

SIDE PORK
Fresh, Streaked, per pound <7c
SAUSAGE 1 5 cPure pork, old southern style, lb.

VEAL PADDIES _ . _ 2 0 cSomething differMtt, p o u n d _____

HAMS
10 to 12-lb. average,, Vt or whole, lb. - ___

H A M S  . ’ J  ' r \ ^
Center cuts, per s l i c e ____________________

H A M  '  . i t ' , '  J J C g

--------------------------------------------------— -----------------

BUTTER
First grade ^creamery, p o u n d ______

• /•

FRYERS, ' '
While they last, per p o u n d _____<

------ ----a

CHEESE i
Philadelphia Cream, p a d tk g o _____

¿■.'■ir
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biternatioiud Sunday School Lesson

tO M  ^ 4 M P A  D Á W T  H M W M ,

BY OR. J. E. NUNN

XJenOnU Taiflic: Qhriyt’« ataiuUrd 
of

Borlpt«ire Ijesam: Matt. S0:17'3*.
IT And M JMus was going up to 

JlhuaMRi. be took tbe twelve dls- 
ailMea «^ait. and on the way he said 
«ato them.

jJO. Qabold. afe go up to Jerusa- 
abd the flhn ot man shall be 

llvered unto the cUef p ^ s ts  and 
s; and they shaii condemn him 

là  death.
.19. And shall deliver him unto the 

CMntlles to mock, and to scourge, 
to crucify: and the third day 

W shall be raised up.
JO- Then came to him the mother 

ot the sons of Zebedee with her 
aans. wonbipplng him. and asking 
à  certain thing of him.

,Sl. And hé said unto her. What 
SH^dest thou? She saith imto him, 
y^mmand that these my two sons 
may stt, one on thy right hand. 
a|Kl oi)e on thy left hand, In thy 
Imigdoin.

:tt2. But Jesus answered and said, 
know not what ye ask. Are ye 

mile to drink the cup that I am 
shout to drink? They say unto him, 
ifk  ara.able.

;83. He' saith unto them. My cup 
tiyleed ye shall drink: but to sit on 
n^y right hand, and on my left hand.

t nct mine to give; but it is for 
m tar whom it hath been pre- 
Mred of my jhther.

,34. And when the ten heard it, 
ü » y  were moved with indignation 
«gpcemlag the two brethren.

. .'35. But Jesus called them unto 
]hte. and said, Ve know that the 
infers a t the Gentiles lord it oyer 
igiem. gijri their gcaat ones exercise 
■Igthortty over ttrem.

;38. Net so shell it be among you: 
m it whoeoever would become great

gmOQg you shall pe your minister;
2T. And whosoever wt>u)d ie  first 

amiuig you shall be your servant;
38. Even as the Son of man came 

not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister, and to give his life a ran
som for many.

Golden Text: The Son of man 
came not to be ministeibd unto, but 
tb minister, and to give his life a 
ransom for many.

Time; March, A. D. M. in the 
closing months of Christ’s ministry.

Place; Peraea and Jericho.
Parallel Passage: Kfark 10: 33-52.

Introduction

PaltMotoeai In Little Things.
"MMiy MMio’s geiat dtffioutty 

tar thlbklnK- b f  s e r ? ^  Gbd tt ttuit 
t)iey feel that there is nothUig great 
or heroic that they can attempt, and 
so they loee the n u i^ e  opportuni- 
Ues whtoh each recutring day brings 
With It. l u t  ‘if there be first a 
eiUlng mind, ft is accepted accord
ing to that a man ^ t h ,  ahd ndt 
ftocordin«.,to that h^ hathi not’ (3 
Ccr. And if God sometimes
denies us the larger spheres ot ser
vice aftor which we lOng. this should i 
only make us the more earnest and j 
talibful In. the pi:rformance of the! 
work that is lylisk right before U8.{ 
Our Lord himself has taught us ^lat 
’he that is faithful th a very little’ 
—h e that turns to the best possible 
account tbe little time, the lit,Ue 
opportunities within his reach—’is 
faithful also in much’ (Luke 16:10). 
He ie preparing himself already for 
the higher glory that will one day

To Wed Actor

, be his.”—Rev. George MlUlgati. The standard of true greatness j  w w. .  «»t K„ ir. fi,« The AmbKioB of James and John
vs- 20, 21was set forth by Ghrist in the pres

ent lesson. He was on his way to 
Jerusalem for the last time. Cruci- 
flxkm Week was only a few days

’The request ot ambition was made 
right after the Lords prediction ofi

^ e a d . He was In Perea east oflnis sufferings, death and resurrec-;
the Jordan condudlng his ministry 
there. Almost the last thing he did 
was to make the third forecast of 
his approaching death by cruci
fixion and to ^ve his second rebuke 
of ambition in the apostolic circle.
Thus he taught an impressive and 
still vital lesson of greatness through 
sacrificial .service. j 

“I t is always our peril that we 
hunger for place more than for 
character. These disciples wanted 
to be great and prominent; the 
Lcrd wanted them to be pure and | on th« Mount of Transfiguration, 
good. They longed to be Prime ¡Did ttie two jops enlist their moth- 
Ministers; the Lord purposed that er in making this request or did she 
they should be glad to be ministers. I prompt them to join her in it? At 
-working contentedly In an obscure | any rate the three came to Jesus 
plan?. They wanted to be th e ! with an indistinct idea of his King- 
Ring's cup-bearers; he offers them I (tom. They evidently thought that 
to drink of his cup. They call tor the sunerings be had foretold were 
sovereignty; he asks tor sacrifice.
They seek a life of getting; he de
mands a life of giving. Through

tlon. “Then esune to him the mother 
of the ,aons of Zebedee with her 
sons.” Zebedeb was the head of a 
prosperoua . fUhing firm on the 
shores of the Sea of Galilee. Ris 
wife was Salome who was probably 
a sister of tbe mother of Jesus. 
Tbetr two sons, James and John, 
Were aihong the first of the dis
ciples of Jesus and they had time 
and again been admitted to special 
intimacy with him as at the resur
rection of tbe ruler’s daughter and

'TH

simply the valley of humiliation out 
of which ..be would emerge to tbe 
sunny heights of power * beyond. 

Felf-secriflce we pass to our throne.” CX>uld they not by reason ot their

N V H O L ^ A L E RETAIL

SIPES’ CUT RATE BROCERY
“CONSISTENT PRICES”

510 S. CUYLER—OLD SUTTLE LOCATION 
PLENTY PARKING SPACE

We buy only the best and freshest foods) and we want you to know that what 
you buy a t our store is sold with a money back guarantee, you must be pleased- 
Visit our store and save money.

FREE DELIVERY

QNION PLANTS ___5c
HONEY
Extra Fsuscy Comb, 
12 Ok. B e x _______

PICKLES
Gallon can 
Sour, e a c h __

GRAPEFRUIT Large fancy 
Texas,
e a c h __ ___

CORN FLAKES
Millers LsMfge 
Package, 2 for ________

COFFEE
Fresh Ground, 
Pound _______

F L O U R Gold Medal, 
24 pound 
sack ___

JE LLO
A ll Navors, 
e a c h ----------

TOILET TBSItE
Rex Brand, 
Per roll —

CREAM  OF W HEAT Regal arr 
Package

SPOOS LKHTTONLOS
No. 1 Reds, 10 Pounds .- .15c
Not 2  C eod, M> Pounds — each __

OH I O N S No. 1 While 
new sweet,
pound ____

IVRN4LL
I Larsons, 1 Lb. 4  O x.
I Can, each --------------

mmmgaa^atammmammmmm

BACON
Uneven slices, 
pound ______

¡SANSACE
Good* fniGl,

: pm i poamd --------

FRANKS
snrd Bolofna, 
par p o u n d __ _

R O A S T B a ^ r  Bm F,
. fresh Idlled,

7 pound _____

A Hollywood society girl, Mks 
Katharine Toberman; aWw, will 
be the bride of Monroe Owsley, 
film actor, this summer. Mias 
Tobermsa is tbe daughter od s  
prominent Los Angeles realty 
dealer. Ownsley was well Imowa 
on the stage before he achlivsd 
film suceesi.

station in life and their relation to 
Jesus expect preferment in his 
Kingdom?

Mistaken Graataess: StaUon 
The two brethren in their ato- 

biUon were clearly mistaken in 
tbHr idea of gnpatpess sihee they 
identified it with station nattuv 
than service, although they w ^  
willing to render w y  serSiM fhat 
might be required. However,. tbe 
very statement of their desire caused 
a ripple of anger among their as
sociates. Is it not always true that 
ambition becomes angry at am
bition?

Worltoy Graataess: Rome 
’Ibe peak of worldly greatness had

ta tonxeacbsd.lsi tm> worlH om ntra of
illBiae. Ak' a  nufter sC jkbt t t s  

'^mân esgle hovered over the Holy 
Lsad-as ha dk to v sr. 
land In the tiaw sC OIMSt 
an emptye men wore recatonea great 
acoordtog to the sa BliiggO ,<|Nty 
oauM ewttise. “Their tgm t iapft 
make, them toel thtor sUhonty" 
(Wcymoulb). We think of gptdea 
thrones and sihining ciosms 'Sbd 
royal radiatipe around the tost of 
power, while underline and out- 
dden  a n  made to toll in swSaity 
field or grind in dismal prigpn 
house or fight or fall on far fn iu ' 
tiers.

 ̂Chglstiaa Gnotasas:
T hen  is suca a  thing as. Chris- 

tiwn greatness; but tbe nutont of 
eminence Urn in thé field of eef- 
vloe. Let tooee who aspin to  be
come great know tbat “wboeoever 
would become g n a t among you shall 
be your minister ’’ Let those who 
dasin primary in position under the 
rálign of Christ know that “who
soever would be {bst amdng you 
shall be your «ervant.” so  it is that 
“greatness in the eternal Kingdom 
is not a matter of rank or birth or 
favor; It Is a matter of service. I t 
eannot be bestowed as a  favor; It 
must be won. And the mark of the 
to*at man in the Kingdom is not 
m at he has. multitudes of p e o ^  
wsiting upon nis beck gpd Htod, but 
that he himsflf la everyJbocW's min
ister and servant.”

Divine Greataeas: Sacrifiée
In  his own person Jesus was and 

ever remains the eternal example 
and illustratkm of what be said. 
He is the greatest earth, ever knew, 
because by life and death he ten
dered the giéstest sendee.

“The {ton of man come.” lie 
was bom of the Virgin Mary. He 
proved himself the Son of God. 
Undoubtedly Uve Word was made 
flesh and dwelt among ue.

"The J9(m of man came to min
ister.” He Add ksids a  ix w ib r

P. Loed. I. ergg tbst for this day
» ‘ i e s ' i w s i n  thy command.

Hot to be served, but to serve.
—Babcock.

STOREY BE-ELECnfk
,9QPOCA. April dl (jr> — VT. B. 

t m m  ot Ohtosgo, tormer prssldent 
o t  the Une, Mgrron C. Taylor at New 
Tott: a id  Joseph E. o tta  of Chicago 
WHPs (»•elected members of the 
toOM of (Urtotors ot the Atchison, 
TOMHt gUd Santa He railway com- 
plUy~ 0 t . t w  annitol stoekHUders' 
to e S < y r jg e jo * y ^ _______

-'nuoe men' at Warrenton, N. C., 
have, engaged in their own private 
poker games ysgulafly since 1866.

In Ohio, Bfarch employment 
gained 4A per cent over February, 
reports to Standard Statistics com
pany indicate:

FRIPAT EVSNING»-

Trotxkjr Is SttU
tim ing in France

i ninivy
BARBIZfXf, France. April 37 (AV- 

Leoa Trotohr, has been apiritod away 
from hla fOMst viUa xaar hdrs. He 
is in hidibg pending word from 
some other eountry willing to accept 
him.

'Ihe Rusrian exile’s aaerstary re
vealed that both ’Trotsky and his 
wife fled, but declined to  say where 
they want or when- *

It is Understood, however, that 
French authorities .who have or
dered 'Rwdty out of France, hetopd 
him make his secret plans ahd 
vrete guarding him pending his de
parture.

Trotsky's baggage and 15 cases 
of books were oaried away for storage 
in .Paris today.

_.’ihe Ârgiis phrasvìtì'v '
hnva “dataemg Haaidr m 'bava
Jungle where they "dailee” In Ova

Try Tbe NEWS’ o ls s s lf l^

The NEWS’ classifieds-

19B0 l f 3 %
THE OLD 
Famp« ShoGt 
HarneM

Pfrgt lir Ndmitè 
First in QuaL 

AcroM f r tm  
Court. 4GB W.

«lAH

qroWn than earth, oould oftor. His 
among men f a s  to atrvo 

And none ever served our 
ul nice as he old 

‘'The Hon of num oasae to glfy 
bis life.” Tbat was tbe cUmsx oi 
his ministry. Biit for H ut he woutd 
have been a great .pronhet a^d 
healer and riOaen—nothug nme. 
With that, he was the world’s Sav
iour and Sovereign.

f l i H i l l l
4i<

- ' 'E r  i r

« I

t

Gone to 
* bottle of

Orange
Beveto««

Trae

When you’re in n hot spot, cool off 
with Neki. It tnatos better-—nnd , it’s 
bettor for you.

IN V E R ”- 1 0
12 OZ. LABELED B O T T ^

Nehi Co.
mONE Hi

■MddtiMMEitti

a» uwa-iMca«

YES SIR "
V yon Iwf I Drintk

G r a y  C o u n ty  
C r€ € u n ery

M I L K
It fills up that empty place iiG 
tajr ildniGch—«nd mdiLer sapg 
it's tM  pGresf milk tB'Ate in

TKe Quality 
N a v a rV ^ a n e w

A QUART
GBA.Y COVNTY CnBAMBHY

PHONE 670

Serve
Gerhard’s Ice Cream

Tonighti
tonight—a desaart tha t’s a  real treat—4m rich and taetjr 
as it ia maoB for thORgl

J .

CHILY BAR
A TREAT 
FOR ALL 

CHOCOLATE
C<

i i l f

AT ALL GOOD FOÜNTAIMS

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
a>AMPA '

"^CERHARP’S CREAMERY
SHAMROCK

r

* ■ *



•m n A JC jafS M W o . A P W L 2 ^ 1 |8 t 9 x n
H ite p a g e  lOJSYEy

S P E & I A L  L O N  P f t f O E S  F O R ■ F O O D = ,«
B U D G i T  \

The pennies you sartre an eacli of die many items on special Iiere 
will mean many dctllars* saving^s on- your wedk^s food supply. , . 
Stock up and see for yourself how Furr Food Store can cut your 
food budget.

/

24 LB.  
BAO .

Medal Flour
EVERY SACK IS ‘ KITCHER TESTED’

89c 48 LB. 
BAO . $1.73

, i , B --------- ■ ---------------

S T R A W B E R R I E S i s . " ; ¿ ’ . r " ' <=•“ . . 2 5 c

S P B B S H U B S .  1 3 c

c D i n i i r a
o r I I I H v n  TH E GARDEN L B . 4 Í C

R E W  P O T A T O E S
 ̂ ■' lb-- •<: , ••• • .. _____ ■

L B . 8 k

G R E n B E A R S  'A S S l. 8 L B S . 2 5 C

A D A I U R C Q  ^VNKiST
v l l l l m I C O  A REAL VALUE D O Z .  2 9 c

A W A H C  CLEAN
U n l v n O  a n d  s w e e t L B .  5 c

SHORTENING
Jew ell, 8 Lb. C s r to n _________

SOAP
PA G  Reg., 10 B e r a _________

Fancy A laaka Red Sockeye
SALMON
No. 1 T all C a n _____________ - ___

Cnrtte Fancy W hite M eat
TUNA
Ifo. %  C a n ----------------------------------

PICKLES
Sweet o r Sweet Mix, Q u a r t ___

SALAD WAFERS
Suprem e, 2 Lb. C a d d y ------------

GRAHAM CRACKERS
Suprem e, 2 Lb. C a d d y ________

SYRUP
P ure Ribbon C ai^ ,

BEANS 1 7 -
Cut G reen, 2  No. 2 C a n s ______ .i__ 1 ■ 6

APRICOTS
Choice, 2 Lb. Pkg. _________

CHOCOLATE SYRUP A -
H ershey’e, Two 5%  oz. c a n s _____   W w

GELATINE
RoyaF, A lt F lavors, P k g . _______ _

EXTRACT
SchHKnga, AH Flavors, 2 Oz. Bottle

Die

PINEAPPLE
Sure-Hit, C rushed, No. 2 C a n ------

HONEY
S^uere Sections, Each ----------------

OV ALINE
Sl.OO Size, 79c; 50 S ize-----------

CHERRIES
Fancy RSoyal Anne, 2Vi C a n -----

»EACHES
to C a n ---- ------- :--------------

APRICOTS
No. to C a n -----------------------------

BLACKBERRIES
No. to  C a n ___________________

r  '

A L L  YOOR FAVORITE COTS OF CHOlOE N EAT

CHEESE
Fresh Stock 

K ra ft’s E lkhom  
o r Swift’s 
Brookfield

Coffee
SCWLLIRGS
Regular or Drip

I

1 LB. CAN
White King Granulated

LARGE SIZE

Buy it now for your spring 
housecleaning

Kelloggs
WHOLEWHEAT

FLAKES
1 Pkg. Free With Purchase of

2PKGS 
FOR .

PRUNES
No. to C a n --------- ------------

CHERRIES
Red P itted , No. 10 C a n ----

TOMATO JUICE
Unbhy’s, 3 C a n s ___________

LUX FLAKES
Large Pkg. -----------------------

LUX TOILET SOAP
3 B a r s ____________________

DYANSHINE
AM Cdloi«s, B oM Ie___'--------

MATCHES
Full Count, B o x ________

RICE
Comet, 2 Lb. P k g . --------
Empaon’s Choice Quality
CATSUP
2 Large B o t t le s ------------

SARDINES
A m erican Oil, 2 Cans

HORSERADISH
IM & G, Bottle ________
G eneral Electric
LAMP GLOBES
25, 4«, 90, 60 W att, E««h

CORN
Prim roi« Q uality, 2 No. 2 C an s ..

SUGAR
to Hb Bag ---------------------------------

WAX PAPER
Cut Rite, 2 Rolls I —------------------

SILVER CREAM
W right’s, J a r -------------------------------

MALTED MR.K
K raft’s  2  Lb. C a n -----------------------

BEANS
Pinto o r G reat N erthem , 2  UK bag

MRS. TBOKHIS 
8 LB. CÀRT0R
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M OCKIN G HOUSE
.•Y  WAlTIt C. MOWN.

(Contlmitd fi«m Pate 1)
But before be could complete the 
maneuver the onrush In« car name 
hurtUnc by, the sole occupant 
crouched over UA wheel like a man 
radnc acalnst death.

The State Tiooper’a whistle 
aqunded in Itantlo blasts as his 
motor roared into action and he 
darted after the recUcaa <biver. 
Somewhat to his surprise, Ids dhrlU 
warnings were heeded. The oar 
ahead came to a swaying, screech
ing halt, arith brakes squealing and 
skidding tires scoring the road.

Officer Watson sailed majeetlcally: 
alongside the driver and rested one! 
foot on the running board. The carl 
was a gleaming brown coupe of ex-1 
pensive make, with an unusually | 
powerful motor under Its hood. The; 
window a t the left was down, d e-; 
spite the nipping chill of the air,' 
and the driver'a head and shoulders 
projected, awaiting the Trooper's 
approach.

Watson saw a distinguished- 
lookUig gentlemsn of early middle 
age, his line, clear-cut features 
graced by a meticulous moustsche 
and goatee. His face was vaguely i 
familiar to the Trooper, but the U- { 
eense-plate on the m acúne bore n o . 
sacred luimerals. I

However, the Trooper did notj 
bring forth any of the time-honored i 
greeting between traffic officer and 
speedster, such as, “Say. where 
d’youi think youhegoln’?" or “Where's 
the fire?” Instead, he flipped open 
his little book and produced a pen
cil stub from the tasmd at his cap. 
“Well, Mister, what’s the story this 
time?” he li¥)ulred arith a deceptive 
ahow of patience.

The driver’s r^ Iy  was as calmly 
uttered as bis heavy and labored 
breathing would permit. His cheeks 
were whipped arith color and his 
exhaled breath formed a frosty va
por in the air “I was shot at. of
ficer. Ambushed, about two miles 
back on that road. Look at the

AUTO LOANS
■ea Hs Bar Beady OMk Ta
■ Refinança
■ Buy a new ear
■ Reduce payments
■ Raise money to meet

b i l l s .
Prompt and eourteont atten* 
bon given all applications
PANHANDLE

INSURANCE AGENCY
Comba-Wariey BMg. Ph. ML

,Comfortably 
Soo

To Sm

Dr. Paul Owens
The Optaasetrlst 

We apeciallM in fitting cotnforl- 
able Ola MW as wall as the new- 
sat a^lea.

OWENS OPTICAC 
CLINIC

n a  PA171. OWENS, OptawetrM 
1st N an. Bank BMg. Pha. MS

wlnddtialdl“
He climbed out stiffly and stood in 

the road wMle Watson stsred in 
sstonlshment a t tbe glass plate. A 
bullet had certainly winged Ua way 
through there a t an angle that must 
have mlsaed tbe driver's head by 
the narrowest of margins.

“There were three ahots before I 
pulled out of range," the driver ex' 
plained. “Tbat first one nearly got 
met After that I  put on speed, but I 
heard the others hit the car. Let's 
look."

An InvesUgation soon revealed the 
courae of tbe other bullets. One 
had Blithered off the left door, the 
gouged brown enamel marking its 
path, while tbe third ^  mUntered 
one comer of the lug|||ke grid. Of
ficer Wataon looked with renewed 
interest a t this dapper man who had 
ridden through a deadly ambush. 
“Did you c a t^  s l ^ t  of tbe duxA- 
er?" he aaked

The motorlat looked at him in
dignantly. “Do you suppose I  would 
get out and look for this armed per
son who was hying to murder me?” 
he demanded with biting sancasm. 
“I  kept going at top speed. There 
were no other oars In sight and I 
saw no one by the roadside," he 
added, in more reaaoi^Ie tones.

The Trooper posed his usual ques- 
ticn. “Oot any liquor in that car?”

"See here. Officer," Dufresne pro
tested vigorously, "this is ridicu
lous. You’d be far more usefully em
ployed In going back along that 
road and trying to catch the person 
who takes pot shots at passing cars. 
This was no careless boy with an 
air rifle. I'm gcringthrough Eklge 
Hill. I ’ll report thi^ to the police 
htere. arid ahow them the oar. Cap
tain Robinaon knows me."

The drive brought out his wallet 
and extracted two cards. One was 
tbe regulation driver's license, the 
other his personal calling card. The 
light of recognition dawned in Wat 
son's eyes, and his whole manner 
changed. He returned the cards and 
his hand went up to his cap in ready 
salute. “Sorry, Mr. Dufresne.’’ he 
apologized, thankful that he had 
heeded the cautious impulse. “I 
thought your face looked familiar, 
but I couldn't place you for the mo
ment. If you’d been driviiig your big 
car the {date number would have 
put me wise. I know your tag’s In 
the 40’s—"

’■py>rty-seven. Officer. This Is Mrs. 
Dufresne’s car.”

“You see, Mr. Dufresne,’ we’ve 
been having a bit of trouble out this 
way with hijackers. I t’s a real tough 
stretch of road—”

Dufresne’s raised hand cut short 
Watson's flow of words, and a slow 
smile transformed his drawn fea
tures with a kindly charm. “No 
harm done. Officer, and no need 
to apologize for doing your duty— 
but we’re not all booUeggers."

Watson threw him a keen look. 
“I’ll ride back there and see what I 
can find.” he said. "Can you remem
ber the exact spoit, Mr. Dufresne?

The motorist looked off Into the 
distance, his brows knitted In con
centration. "I had just passed under 
a concrete bridge, a railroad bridge, 
I think it was. There was a long 
dip in the road, then a rising curve.
CHAFTEK ONE—C onU naed..........
There were high banks on eatdi side 
of the road. I had just topped the 
rise—"

Watson nodded. “I know the 
place, Mr. Dufresne. I t’s a good

place for an aihbush. and it’s been 
used before. Just one thing mote, 
sir. I've got to turn in a re |»rt on 
this. Do you carry a gun in your 
car? Just a matter of form, you 
know."

Dufreane saluted. "No gun, Offl- 
oer. and no Uauor.”

Watson aoluted. "That’s O. K.. 
Mr. Dufreane. U 1 meet any can 
coming this way ru look them over 
carefully. You’ll hear from ua.

Leas than fifteen minutes’ drive

alone the undulating road brought 
Dufresne into the quiet town of 
Bldgr Hlil He drove dtreetly to (he 
Poltoe Station and drew iq> a t the 
curb..

Dufresne walked briskly up the 
cemented path and entered the 
building. He turned into a  room to 
the right of the corridor, marked 
’’Roll Room." A rookie policeman 
was b u ^  at a typewriter, fUUng In 
some tabulated form. The young 
officer looked up Inquirincly.

“le Captain Robinaon here?"
The Captain was indeed In his 

office, with the door ajar, and hear
ing his name spoken, looked out. 
Recognising his visitor, he advanced 
amlUociy to shake'hand*.

“WeU, well, Mr. Jbufresne,” be 
beamed, "what brings you out 
here?" , /

’Trouble!’' w a^the terse answer. 
Captain Robinaon noted the gen

uine gravity of hie visitor’s de
meanor, and hie face became aerl-

ous at onoe. “Come In here." he in
vited. motioning toward his oftioei.

“Now, Captain, take a good long 
look out Uistt window. 1 don't «rant 
to cause you any embstmuMDaent in 
your line of duty."

The rotund police chief chuckled 
at he obeyed this whlmaioal order. 
He went to the window, turning hU 
back on the room. He heard UtUe 
gurgling noleee behind him, fol
lowed by a smothered cough. When 
he turned around Dufreane was just

stowing away a flat silver flask In 
the Inside pocket of his cvereost.

•I needed that." he observed. "8o 
would you. Robinson, if you’tf j ^ *  
had my expertenoe. Oosne outsid* 
with me for a  minute, I  want to 
show you something.”

They walked out to the car. Du
fresne pointed out the msrk* left ^  
the buUeU. Robinaon was Cresuy 
pertiubed by the right. "Don’t  tell 
me sosnebody has 'put the ilngeri«« 
you?” be gasped, uring the gangster

argot meaning "malted tor death * 
(Oopyrigtit. in«, by Whiter o. 

Brown)

or D a lw n et i
apa lean

NAMED DENTAL BEAD
FORT W<»TK. April TÍ (AV-Dr. 

j .  p. Clark. Baaumont. today was 
named prealdent of tha Taxas State 
Dantal society, succeeding Dr. W. P. 
Dalafirid, DaUoa

g

That’s Whal Our Customers 
/  tell us about our

Job Printing
That ia •  centributins factor to the nice increasing 
buaineaa which our thop has enjoyed during the 
past numtha.

Correct printing, proper selection of type faces and 
work dalHrared when promised ia keeping our 
Commercial Printing Department busy.

If you appm date "SERVICE" on your printing 
needs call tka

P A H P A  D A I L Y  NEWS
PHONE 666
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SPUDS
Small Reds FOOD BAROAINS!

_________FRIDAY. SATURDAY, MONDAY

STRAWBERRIES Firm red 
ripe Louisiana 
B e r r ie s__

full
pjintg

SPUDS
No. 1 Big Reds

100 ^

S l 1 9
(U m h 1 Bag) 

(nona to marchants)

ORANGES Those extra large 
sweet juicy oranges, 
genuine 126 sixe, doxen— CREAM Gray County 

Creamary. Table 
cream, (}uart —

B E E F  STEAK Stamped beef, 
family style, 
Saturday 
only. I f» ._____

.a »gmni a«■ v stsw   >•.. __ .*»»«« - ■ —■

E G G S
— ----- - - .
Strictly /yogh, from nearby farms, doz.

1 2 i c
Mr. Farmer. W e’re paying top prices 

for eggs and poultry!

Buy Poultry the Right Way—Live and healthy from 
our coops. We dress and draw them free.

CHICKENS
GEESE

Stewing, lb.

Young, fat, Ib.

Freshest of Garden Fresh 
Vegetables

RHUBARD Cm
Cherry red (Spring tonic), I b .____WV

GREEN BEANS Tim
South Texas,, full of snap, lb. _ I  2 V

RADISHES ^
Round Red, B u n c h _______ >_____ w w

CARROTS Am
Tender, large bunch ______________m A

PEPPERS iC ii
Fancy Bell, lb____________________ I V V

ONIONS ^
Long green, b u n c h _______________w V

ONIONS C ia
Crystal W ax, I b . _______________ l l i U

ASPARAGUS 7 im
Freth, large green, h u n ch ______ f  2 V

H E N S Fancy heavy colored. Sat. only, I b .___

H D T T E  R
Stoffens or Taylor Farm 

frash and delicious,
’s  Sat. only, (b.

2 0 ic

FLOUR 48 Lbs. $1.49  
Top o’ Texas 
or Supreme

24*lb. b a g ___

C O F F E E Chase St Sanborn, 
dated, I b .___ _____

CORN MEAL Fresh
ground

PURE LARD Open kettle  
r e n d e r e d ___

SALAD DRESSING l^ m
W . P. pint j a r ______________  I H lv

W hite Swan, round p k g ._________ ■ V

P R E S E R V É
Ass’d flavors, 16 oz. j a r ______ I V V

APRICOTS ”  . •ICa
No. 2Vg c a n ______________  I v C

MILK
Armour’s Veribost * ' Tall cans 17c
PEACHES
No. 2Vi can 15e
CORN
Country Gentleman, No. 2 can . 10c
COCOA
Armour’s Veribost lib. can—

FRYERS 1934 Spring crop of Fryers 
now ready. Have fried 

Chicken for Sunday Dinner

TD R K EirS » .19ic FRESH FISH Fresh water 
Cat or 
Speckled Trout, Ib.

MMEY SMillS M OM IM Ilin
SALT BACON 5c I FRANKS
ROUND STEAK

' ' m s
Fresh,
all meat, I b .___

Cut from 
Stamped beef 
forequarters, lb.10k

DEAL CHOPS g l-  12kl PATTIES 9k 
SLICED BACON !

For Fast Froa Delivery 
phono your order to BAUM’S FOOD STORE 

AND MARKET
Our employes carry

union cards

PORK HAM HOAST
Lean end cuts, lb.

PORK HAM STEAK
Center cuts, lb.

T E A L  S T E M
Loan and meaty, Ib.

V E A L  S T E A K
Loin or T-Bone, Ib.

B E E F  R O A S T
From stamped boaf, IIn

PORK SHOHLDERS
Fresh, not frozen,’'whole, ib. 

Saturday Only

tUM’S POOD STORE Sc. MARKET —  WE DO OUR PART — WE DO OUR PART —  BAUM’S FOOD STORE A  MARKET —  WE DO OUR PART

..«e»*wwwi


